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Jewish Flyer Reported Dead 
Returns; Given 1-iew Na-me 

NEW YORK - A Jewish flyer 
for whom -his family sat "shiva" 
last De<;ember was returned to the 
living this week at a ceremony in 
the Midway . Jewish Community 
Center in Forest Hills. 

1n -March of this year, the Phil
lips family was notified by the War 
Department that the sergeant 
might be a live, since a ,Prisoner of 
that name was reported to be in a 
Budp.pest hospital. Last month a 
letter from Sgt. Phillips himself 
arrived, and last week he reached 
Fort Dix, on the first leg of a long 
furlough. 
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The flyer Sgt. Stanley Phillips, 
was shot down over Yugloslavia 
last October whi le a flight engin
eer with the 15th Air Force based 
in Italy. [,ast December his fam
ily was informed by the War De
partment that he was dead. The 
pilot of the plane sent the family 
a mezuzah which Sgt. Phillips had 
worn around his neck, which was 
found near the scene of the crash. 

Report Churchill-A'rab Palestine Deal 
To signify that he had returned 

from the dead, Sgt. Phillips re
ceived a new name at the syna
gogue ceremony, and is now Stan
ley Allen Abraham Philli-ps. 

OPffrates With 
Penknife; Saves 
Soldier's Life 

Proposals Set Maximum 
Eotry of 300,000 Jews 

2600 Sold,iers 
Get Anti-Jewish 
Propaganda 

, 

Na1me Com·mittee 
' 

To Negotiate Unity 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Dr. I s

rael Goldstein preside~t of t he 
WASHING TON _ More than Zionist Organization of America, 

2,600 American soldiers and sailors has appointed a committee of 
have received the anti-Jewish prop- three to negotiate with the other 
aganda contained in the correspon- constituent organizations of the 
dence course sponsored by the u. s. American Zionist Emergency 
ATmed Forces I nstitute, it was dis- Council and with Dr. Stephen S. 
closed here by a spokesman for the Wise and Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, 
\'\iar Department ,Vho said the for an all-round a greement on fu
course had been discontinued. But ture policies of the Emergency 
i~ was learned here on good auth- Council, including the recall of Dr. 
ority that the anti-Semitic articles Silver. 
are sti1I being circulated among The new committee consists of 
soldiers. Judge Louis E. Levinthar, who was -,, 

Thi:! source, however, pointed chairman of the ZOA Peace Com
out that it was possible t_o account mittee, Louis Lipsky and Judge 
for that situation by the fact that Morris Rothenberg. 
our forces are spread throughout 
the world and that it was impos
sible to sto-:o transmission on time. Foresees More 

Uniqf!,e Operation Occurred 
Under Fire in Belgian Bulge 

I , that when hostilities have ended 
lj R!E~bi~o!~~n P! n~!!~~ 

Fa t d F· ""d a ll Jewish chaplains have re-
ih S :n igures turned to civilian life, there may 

Corporal Irving Yablonsky, for
mer Bronx druggist, shows Cadet 
Nurse Thelma King, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., the penknife with which he 
operated to save a soldier's life 
under fire. Yablonsky, a medic, is 
rec?vering from machine gun 
wo~nds at Thomas England Gen
eral Hospital, Atlantic City, N. J. e ar Department is under likely be more rabbis than pulpits 

· criticism for disseminating 
through the U. S. Armed Force& 
Ins titute a correspondence 
course among servicemen which 
included anti-Se mitic material. 
Jt appears that the course waS 
sent c.;.1t without t he \Var De
partment being cognizant ' of its, 
anti-Semitic cha racter, and the 
course has ,been withdrawn. 

Officials of the \Var Depart
ment point out now that in fact 
it has endeavored tt;. curb prej
udice in the ' a rmed forces, and 
one of the instrumentali ties for 
this purpos,e is an " orientation 
fa ct s heet" des ig'ned te, dissipate 
misconceptions about minority 
groups. This orientation s heet 

for them to fill , Dr. Robert Gordis, This unique operation took place 
president of the Rabbinical Assem- in the Belgian Ardennes Mountains 
bly of America, told the 45th an- when the 4th Armored Division, to 
nual convention of that organiza- which Cpl_ Yablonsky was attach
tion that more Conservative con- ect, was t1·apped and cut off from 
gregations must be established its rear echelon by the Nazi 11th 
th roughou t the ccuntry "as an ob- P anzer Division. Unable to re-
ligation to Judaism" and a concrete 
service to the cha.plains. 

RAPS JEW-BAITING. 
WASHINGTON - "If had 

Close Attacks Anti 
Defamation 'League 

treat the 4th drove ahead. 
At the height of the furious con

flict Cpl. Yablonsky abandoned his 
first aid jeep and on foot began 
searching for wounded men, zig
zagging from foxhole to foxhole. 
In oile foxhole be found a man near 
death , from a deep shrapnel wound 
in his chest. Yablonsky examined 
the man and saw there was no 
time to summon a doctor. With a 
penknife s terilized in alcohol, he 
enlarged the wound and checked 
the flow of blood, using a pair of 
forcep s in place of the usual hem
cstat as a compression clamp. Con_ 
stant bombardment made suturing 
t he lung at that time impossible, so 
he packed the hole with cottorl, sat
urated the wound with s ulpha pow
der and evacuated the patient. The 
wounded soldier recovered. 

Beli.eves For.eign 
Names a Barrier 

NEW YORK - A well informed 
Arab source, the N . Y. Times re-
ports in a dispatch from Cairo, has. 
disclosed unpublished negotiations. 
underway during the las t few 
months offering Palestine Arabs 
territorial independence as a re
ward for a llowing further large 
scale Jewish immigration. 

"Prime Minister Churchill has 
reportedly asked the Arab states 
to con~ent to the settlement in Pal
estine of 300,000 Jewish refugees, 
while assuring them that the 1939 
White Paper still was the declared 
policy of the British Government, 
the di spatch says. In return, the 
Arab States were promised a fav
orable attitude toward the forma
tion of the Arab !League and the 
gradual attainment of their legiti
mate political aspirations. 

11 At the time of his meeting with 
President Shukri Al-Kuwatly of 
Syria last February, Prime M,inis
ter Churchill is believed to have· 
suggested that a scheme be worked 
out whereby these 300,000 Jewish 
refugees be absorbed as part of the 
Arab people's contribution to the 
United Nations' solution of world 
problems. It was indicated that 
this number would be the maxi
mum proposal the Arabs would be 
asked to accept, and that there 
would be no question of admitting· 
further Jews from Europe 1>eyond 
the quota limit set by the White 
Paper of 1939." 

Zionists Report 
War Bond Sales 
Of_ 102 Mill ion 

\\"A SHI NGTON, D. C. - Wi th 
all of its 600 chapters throughout 
the country going over the top in 
their " ' ar Bond sales, the grand 
total of War Bonds sold to date by 
t he Zionist Organization of Amer
ica in the current drive has reach
ed $102,000,000, surpass ing its na
tional goal of $95,000,000 set at the 
beginning of the campaign accord-
ing t o an announcement by E1·nest 

contai ns S6me facts which should 
be of general interest. It s hows 
f or exa mpl e that there are more 
than 500,000 J ews, in the .Ameri
can armed forces, and t hat, as 

been a J ew I would not have had NE W YORK - In the last of a 
the heart to go on fighhng after series of broadcasts, U pton Close, 
reading some American newspa- radio commentator, ·attacked, 
pers er hearing of Jew-baiting by among other things, "the Anti-Def
certai n public officials, ' a young U. amation L~agues" which he ad
s Army flyer, Carroll Binder, vised to "stop their Gestapo meth
missing in action since 1944, wrote ods ." He alleged that persecution 
in hi s diary, excerpts from which I " i$ not always launched by the ma. 
have been placed in the Congress- jcr ity." Close has been frequently 
ional Record. attacked by liberals. 

NE\:V YORK _ Foreign names E. Barbarash, secretary of the war 
are a difficult barrier to successful efforts committee of the organ iza

amalgamation of the A1tlerican tion. 
people, :Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt It is reported that this total is 
claims in an article in the current tl-:e largest of that raised by any 
issue of Liberty magazine. organization fo r t he period since , of March 1, 1945, there have 

J>cen a total c.f 35,000 Jewish 
cas ualt ies - or aipproximately 
seven per cent of t he Jews in 
th e ser vice, which is, the same 
as the percentage of casualties 
in the armed forces as a whole, 

The facts revealed by the War 
Department s hould take the 
grc-uncl fr om under t he anti
Se mites who ma.kc it a point to 
say that the .Jews a rc not doing 
their bit in the war . To ,be s ure, 
tho anti-Sem ite will probably 
continue le;, ignore s uch a fact 
and wi ll go on repenting his 
cha rge. And ther e will a lway s 
be people. alas, s ufficiently ig
norant to lbelicve him . 

Nevcrth ole&s, there are many 
people on n highe r level, who,, 
if t he tru e fac ts arc prc8ented. 
mny be less prone to listen to 
prejudice, nml if we have criti
ci zed the \v'nr Oepiirtmcnt for 
1>reviou5- errors. tit. is -tc, be con
grat ulntcd o'n 'what it i9 doing to 
remove prejudice. 

Jews Most Law-Abiding, 
Statistical Survey Re.veals 

WASHI NG TON - Jews constit- than two or three d·elinquent Jew. 
ute an amazingly sma11 percentage ish boys in any g iven year." 

Foreign names have severely re- the opening of the 7th \:Var Loan 
tarded complete unity ,in the Un it - Drive. The sale of mor e than 
ed States because they "often seg- SS0,000.0oo in War Bonds has been 
regate people as much as color or r ecord ed by t he Zi oni st Region ol 
r eligion and keep them tied to ~·Tanhattan in New York. 

of juvenile delinquents and adu lt 'New York Record t,heir particular backg round s and 
t he hom eland s from wh ich they 
come" writes Mrs. Rloosevelt. Im
migrants would be urged to Amer
ica nize t heir names for thi s would 

crim inal s1 it is revea led in a s tat
istica l art icle by Nathan Goldberg 
in the July issue of The National 
J ew ish Monthly. 

Official records quoted by the 
art icle show that thi s is true not 
in nny exceptional localities, but 
lhroug-hout nil pnrts of the coun
t1·y . 

Jn St. Loui s, where the J ews 
for m 6% of the popu lation 1 only 
onchn lf of one percent of the juv
e nile delinquents were J ews , even 
during the un seUled war yea r of 
1943. The Court there re ported 
thnt "there hns nlwnys been n neg
li ,1tihlc amount of Jewi sh juvenil e 
deUnqucnts in t he St. Lou is area." 

The probation offi ce in H ouston 
mnde an even more remnrknbl c re
port: Hthe re hnvc never been more 

I n New York, where a lmost half 
the J ews of the United States live, 
.Jewi sh juvenile offenders used to 
con s titute 22 % of all youthful 
cri minals there a generation ago, lie a n important s tride toward a 
but ten years ago t hey had been more unified nation 
reduced to 15%, and in 1941 not 

more than 7%. For New York s tate Cosmetic Firm 
us a whole, Jewis h juvenile delin- H l H p 
qu ents commi tted t-0 refor;1rntories I e PS .a.le apers 
were JO. % of lhe total back in I CHTCAGO - Two anti-Semitic. 
1930, but this number had de- publicntion s , "Gentile News.1 ' 
creased to on ly 3.3% by J 9,.U. I monthl y hate tabloid publi shed by 

Gir ls Better Behaved Eugene F li tcrnft, head of the Gen-
P ointin g out tha t juveni le dclin - tile Cooperative Association, a nd 

quency is less prevalen t nmong 11The J ew Refugee.," n tirade by 
,J ewish gi rls t han nmon g J ew ish I Ains lee Horne r. Ch ica go ag itator, 
boy~, Mr. Goldberg quoted a s tud y arc bei11,1t di st1·ibuted t hrough the 
mud e in Colorado revea ling t ha t mailin g li s ls of the American 
" very few J ewis h gi rl s come before Bea uty Produ cts Company. of Chi -

(Continued on Pngc 2) , cngo, the Chi cago Sun ha s charged. 

Erases S light 
Of I 2 Years Ago 

A1]LAN TI C CIT Y - Lieu -
tenant Peter H. Katz. of Sto-ny 
Point, N. Y., flew one person~l 
and 1>rin1te mission in which he 
dro1>1>ed n bomb sq uarely on a 
st.able in Bingen, Germany. he 
sa id here this week at the .Arm)r 
Air F o.rces redjs tribution sta
t ion. 

A resident of Germany tweh·e 
years ago, the young Jew ap
plied for n night's lodgin g at a 
yout h hG-S fel in Bin gen while on 
n tour. The innkeeper refused 
to let him in the hostel nnd 
mad e him s leo11 in the table 
w ith th e hors<'~-
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Two Years Old, Tot Sings 
,With Absolute Pitch, Tempo 

·Ex-M:ufti Remains - · Dewey Appoints 

In French Custody F~fwCY£~11:_~!~:~~:!ons 
NEW YORK - Suzanne Abel small performer waited for ap- British Won't representing Catholics, Jews, 

is too young to speak whole sen- preciative comment. When none Ask Extradition Protestants and' Negroes have 

ences, but she ~s no~ too yo;ng _ to ;as ~thct:ming, a~h\:;;pli'~t~ LONDON - The fact that the ~::.".Y a:;-::!s:tu~; N~v~:;~ 
sing her. way t roug an ex en_s1ve n~:~s!~' in ,~ebr::. mi , British government has not d~- State's Commission Against 

.;:~:;~;~:~y !~:t E~::!~~es Bizet, Doesn't Know English Yet manded from France the extradi- Discrimination, the first pel'-
.Sitting in her highchair two- So far Hebrew is the only lan- tion of th0 ex-M:ufti, as a war manent State Fai_r Employment 

year-old , Suzanne played with a guage she knows, although she can criminal who headed the anti-Brit- Practices Commission. The Jew-
red celluloid watch and swayed r eel off the a lphabet in English: ish uprising in Iraq during the war ish memher is Mrs. Leopold K. 
rhythmically from side to side as Both her parents feel that a basic 8nd who directed anti-British prop- Simon, of the American Jewish 
she wa rbled Brahms' "Lullaby" knowledge of her Hebrew heritage agallda from Italy and Germany as Committee. 
with absolute pitch and a meticu- and culture will make· Suzanne a an agent of the AxiS, i$ taken in 
lous feeling for tempo. better American. "'And she will Paris to mean that Britain is not 

HI used to sing her to sleep learn E;nglish easily enoug h from particularly anxious to have him on tend to surrender t he ex-Mufti, and 
with that," explained her motheri friends and in school," said Mrs. her hands. As the situation now it is predicted in some circles that, 

stands, it seems more convenient utilizing the fact the ex-Mufti is 
Mrs. Saul Abel. "Then, when she Abel, who taught Hebrew for for Britain to have the ex-Mu:fti violently anti-British, France ~ ay 
v;as 15 months old, she sang the seven years. · · F h h d · th use him as a politica l weapon for 
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Jews Most Law 
Abiding Citizens whole thing back to me, note for 41 And when we sing something remam m re~c an s ra er , 

note." unfamiliar she cries," contributed than become a problem for Eng- pro-French propaganda among t he (Continued from Page 1) 
la nd, complicating the relations of Arabs. Speculation atso runs high the juvenile court for delinquency, 

Radio Was Pie For Her Mr. Abel. "Why should she do the British government with the as to whether he is considered by In the 12 consecutive year s for 
After that Suzanne picked up that?" His forehead wrinkled. Arabs. the French to be a war criminal or which the data were tabulated, 

a ll t he Symphonl·es, •valtzes, 111arch- Mrs Abel began t o hum 8 few only 10 cases ,·nvolv,·ng Je·v,·sh ~ At the same time, it was learned J merely a political prisoner who col- • 
es and s inging commercials she ba rs experimentally. AlmoSt a t that French authorities do not in- !aborated with Hitler. girls were encountered." 
heard on the radio. Her musical once Suzanne's tiny mouth turn- --------------------------·-- Mr. Goldberg's study shows that 
vocabulary now ranges from ed down at the corners, her lips ,, 7\. T TI7 H p fi th the Jewish record in crime is all 
j(Halls of Montezuma" and "An- trembled a nd she buried her head 1 ,, ew- ,,,. on O e or e I t he more su1-.prising In view of the 

in her father's lap. I f t t h t · t th A · chors Away" through Russian folk T ,, s s ac a mne- en s of mencan 
tunes to "The Star Spangled_ Ban- Mr s. Aber laughed nervously. I Jews a'"S tettinius J ews a nd only three-tenths of t he 
n er" and ' 'Habanera" from "Car- "Sometimes I'm entitled to ~ sing . , J genera l population live in cities of 
men." something that just comes to me," NEW YORK - "The Jews may J ewish people. Yet throughout the 100,000 or more, where lawlessness 

"My husband's f amily says he she said. Then, swiftly, she coax- take new-won hope," E dward R. entire ordeal their spirit and faith is alwa ys metre prevalent . He a lso 
tlid the sa me thing when he was ed, " Shiri, 'Oh, What a Beautiful, Stettinius, Jr., U nited States rep- have never waned. The people of declared t hat rela t ively few Jews, 
u baby," -Mrs. Abel pointed out

1 
Morning'." r esentative on the Council of the the world for centuries to come juvenile or adult, commit cr imes of 

Suzanne •looked u.p. She smiled newly-created World Security Orr- will read of the valiant r es is tance violence. 
'"but nei ther of us plays an inSt ru- tentatively and her tear-stained ganization, declared in a letter to of the J ews in t he Ghetto of War- Reasons for Record 
ment." Turning to her daughter, face brig'1tened as she took up the the Day, Yiddish daily here. Mr. saw who fought with their bare As suggested reasons f or J ew-
she suggested, "'Shiri'-the He- melody in miniature colatura. Her Stettinius ' letter r eads in part: h~.nds against the Nazi barbarians. ry 's record, Mr. Goldber g lists t he 
brew word for 'sing'- 'Land of parents relaxed. "I have your letter ....... .in which Their heroism was symbolic of the proverbial devotion of Jewish par-

J--Iope a nd Glory'." "N~w,1' said Mrs. Abel1 "she is you put ·before me your desire for heroism of millions of their faith . ents t o their children; the h igh ed-
Suzanne did, brown eyes gleam- happy." a word of encouragement t o the roday, t hrough the heroism of Al- uca t iona l s tandards of Jews ; the 

·ing, mouth curved into an ecstatic Jewish people. I n the first place/ lied fighting- men, when Nazi ty- occupational pattern in fields less 
g rin. The concert continued for 1,400,000 Found I should like to ca ll your a t tention ra nny is no more, 1 think the Jews lik~ly to produce criminals; social 
more than an hour. The sole cue to a recent s tatement which I had may t ake new-won hope from this a nd r eligious org anization, etc. 
was the name of the select ion. At' t he privileg e of making on t he fact. I also feel that t he Char ter 
the close of each number, the In Freed ,Europe great question of humaff rights. I wh-ich has been conceived here in 

wish particularly to emphasize the San Francisco will provide a basis 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 

Harry Gerson 
General Carpentry 

and Repairs 

T EL A VIV - 1,400,000 J ews section in this statement of min- for that peace and security t hat are 
have been fou nd so far in r .. iber- ority gr oups in all countries of t he essential soil for tolerance and un
ated Em ope, and of t hese, onp mil
lion persons are in Soviet-control
led t erritory, Eliahu Dobkin, in 
charge of the Jewish Agency's De
partment of Immigration, to,ld a 
rally of Mapai, Jewish Palestine's 
!Labor Party. 

ea rth. No minority in r ecent years derstanding . Let me thank you for 
has suffered more cruelly than the your interest in writing to me." 

Gl's Raise Fund 
For 140 Families 

French Ban 
.4nti-Jewish 
Rioting· Groups 

PARIS - France clamped down PARIS - J ewish Gl's stationed ; 
on g roups responsible for anti-J ew- a t or near Rheims, France, raised I 
ish rioting as s imultaneously with 75,000 francs for a fund to put the I 
a warning by the Minister of the revived Jewish community of j 
Interior that "all groups whose Rheims back on its feet, Chaplain 
real aim is anti-Semitic action or Isaac Klein, of Spr ingfield, Mass., 
propaganda, carried out u nder has disclosed. Rlheims, with about 

25 Forest Street 

I He enumerated the survivors as 
follows: 310,000 in Romania, 250,-
009 in Hungary, 90,000 in Poland, 
45,000 in Bulgaria, 75,000 in 
Czechoslovakia and 5,000 in Yugo
slavia. Only a few of the Jews 
under Soviet rule have r eceived 
permission to proceed to Palestine, 
he said, and declared that one 
thousand certificates are immobil
ized in RomaniS. and 300 are im
mobilized in Bulgaria because those 
holding them are unable to leave. 

Providence 6 1 

140 J ewish families before the 
whatever judicial camouflage, will Germa n occupat ion, had three !eft 
be dis~olved," the. French _cab!net when Chaplain Klein entered the 
bnnned t hree Paris organizations ·ty 

DExter 7149 

rAlfSTI nt sr.tA~ 
Station WFCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

1·0:45 P. H . 

A Dramatic Portra:ral of 
Achi•vements in Ralestlne 

NEXT FRIDAY 
LISTEN TO 

"NO ESCAPE" 
Presented b:r R- I. Dl..triets 

Zionist (')rganl:rationa of 
A merica and Radio 

Station WFCI 

accused of having organized recent I ct · . . 
rioting, a imed at preventing J ews In the su~eedmg five months, 
from occupying homes from which ~~at nucleus increased to 75 fam
they had been ejected by Vichy 1hes of both French Jews and those I 

Histadruth Agrees a nd the Nazis. who had migrated to France from 
TO Admit _Communists The organizations banned are: Central and Eastern Europe. Most 

JERlJISALEM - The central the Confederation of Tenants of of the returning heads of families 
G od F · h h · f were able to repossess homes and 

committee of the Histadruth, the O a ,t ' t e Renaissance O • other properties, but a lmost alf 
Palestine Federation of Labor, dis- French Homes, and the Union of 
closed that it had no objections to French Industrial Tradesmen and needed help to re-establish t hem
the admittance of Communists into Artisans. Their officers are now selves in t he community, and the 
the federation. "subject to judicial investigation." GI's 75,000 francs was set up as a 

l0an fund for this purpose. 
The Communist central commit

t ee announced that its members 
hers will fight shoulder to shoulder 
with t he Histadruth for t he aboli
tion of the White Paper and for 
the establishment of a J ewish na-
t ional home. 

Report 
Mental 

Suicide, 
Cases at 

DISCOVER TIME BOMB 

BERLIN - A time bomb was 

0 Sh l discovered inside t he building hous-
swego e ter ing t he Berlin Provisiona l Kehilla 
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OSWEGO _ There has been one I on the Fasanenstrasse, two hours 
suicide at t he Fort Ontario refu- b:fore t he time set for its explo
gee shelter at Ontario, N. Y., and s1on. A reward of 25,000 marks 
four residents have been trans- was posted f or inform~tion reading 
ferred to menta l ins titutions since to the arrest of the culprit . !)~ -~ AMERICAN-CHINES .: 

1/U RESTAURANT /l 205 WEYBOSSET ST. 
OPP. CROWN HOTEL 
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Hot WeatMr 
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Cold Di.shes 

EnJ<>y a ·c oo,1. Drink 
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Prompt and 
Courteous Service 

Orders Put Up to Take 

Out 

I 
its establishment last August, it 
was revealed in Washington by 
Dillon Myer, director of t he War 
Relocation Authority which oper
a tes the shelter. 

• 

in a Cool 
Atmosphere 
LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

Mr . M,yer's statement was issued 
in commenting on a petition of 
the Oswego Citizens' Advioory 
Committee urging that the 984 
r efugees be a llowed to become 
American citizens, it they so de
sire, or be given an opportunity to 

GAspee 868-1 return to their homelands as soon 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllRDIIIIIDlllllllnmm111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 as possible. 
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RESTORE NAMES 
PARIS - The municipalities of 

A msterdam, Rotterdam, The 
::Hague and many other cities in 
Holland have restored the Jewish 
names of streets which the Nazis 
changed during t he occupation. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 
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ONLY ONE COPY 
PLEASE! 

A. new editioti of t he 24-year 
Hebrew-English Calendar has been 
printed. But paper is still scarce. 
So please take good care of yo11r 
i:opy if you ::::end for one. 

l'M J4-r-' H.6.....E,..i,W. Cal
-dar ••• ell ff••-,.,..., 19%5 la 

1949. All J,,..1.1t ltalW..,,. ,a· 1964. 

For your free COl>Y, Just address 
a poetcard or a letter to: 

H. J . HEINZ CO. • Dept. J2 
Pittaburrl.!, p._ 
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PORTRAIT OF AN AMERICAN: 
After the last war, an American 

army officer stated that it was a 
tragic error not to force Germany 
to fight a decisive battle on its own 
soil He believed that the Germans 

· would interpret the armistice as a 
tactical victory, saving them from 
disaster, ancl begin preparations 
for .another war. The army officer 
,pointed out: "The Germans m~st 
be beaten on their own ground. 
Their own fatherland must be con
quered and their military spirit 
broken before they will settle down 
as a peaceful people" ........ Of 
course, his convictions turned out 
to be correct ........ Gen. Eisenhower. 

Eisenhower's amazing foresight 
cannot be overestimated. One of 
his biographers spins the following 
yarn to illustrate that attribute: 
One day when the General was not 
so prominent he arrived at Abilene, 
Kansas, and sputtered with indig
nation. He had just gotten off a 
train, which must. have been full 
of isolationists. He was boiling 
mad over the apathy of our people. 
He said people ought to learn what 
the hell was goirig on; that Japan 
had been preparing for war for 
ten years and was going to jump 
on us one of these days, 

The general's mother named him 
Dwight because she disliked the 

' Shortening of boys' names. It an
noyed her when her son Arthur 
was called Art and her son Edgar 
was called Ed. She believed there 
was no short cut for Dwight ....... . 
However, when Dwight grew up, 
he was nicknamed Ike .. . _ ... But the 
grand lady disclaims any knowl
edge of the nickname. When any
one asks her about Ike she blandly 
asks: " Ike? Who's Ike?" 

Gen. Eisenhower never Jl}ade any 
secret of the fact that he despises 
bigotry. And it must never be for
gotten that the .first Eisenhower to 
come to America were refugees .. 
They came here to escape religious 
persecution in Germany ...... .. Eisen-
hower's glorious contribution t o 
preserving our liberty is the most 
lethal reply to the bigots who . 
wou ld deny refugees the right to 
seek asylum in the U. S. A ..... ... . 
America would never have the aid 
of his great leadership-if his 
forefathers weren't al1owed to en-

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235·241 Allens Ave. ProYidence 

Williams 9478 

ter America. 

Seemingly insignificant events in 
the lives of great men play vital 
roles in world history. Eisenhower 
was anxiotl"s to go to Annapolis. 
But because he was a few months 
over ag~ ?e decided fo become a 
West Pomter. 

Among little known !acts about 
E.isenhOwer is that he is a handy 
man with a sKitlet. lie enjoys con
co<.~mg tasty dishes for friends. 
Ui course his best culinary job was 
cookmg t he Nazi goosestep. 

Before Eisenhower left for ·Eur
ope to take up his duties as Allied 
Supreme Commander, he said to 
Uen. MarshaU: General I haven't 
nad time to thank you yet." 

·Marshall replied: "Don't try to 
thank me. You go over and do the 
job and we'll have cause to thank 
you.'' I 

Pen-portraits about Gen. Ike 
always incude this yarn: Some 
years ago when he was on duty 
in Panama he casually remarked 
to a friend: "This is a fine day to 
have your · appendix removed" ....... . 
Asked whether it had been troub
ling him, he replied : "No, I don't 
e.ven know I have an appendix, but 
it might rear up and pµt me out of 
action some time when things 
a1·en't so quiet." 

Eisenhower's knack of inspiring 
the feeling of comradeship with 
the men who worked and fought 
with him made the Allies an un

beatable team. His informality is 
a priceless asset of his leadershi,p. 
Frixample, when the Allies invad
ed Africa he sent this note to Gen 
Patton: "Dear Georgie: Algier~ 
has been ours for two days. Oran 
defenses crumbling rapidly with 
Navy shore batteries surrendering. 
Only tough nut to crack is in your 
hand. Crack it open quickly. 
(Signed) Ike." ........ Patton did just 
that. 

The general's history-making 
deeds speak most eloquently of his 
devotion to America. But when 
asked about his views on democ. 
l'h.cy, he answered succinctly: "De
mocracy? Look what it has done 
for me. Took me off a Kansas 
farm; gave me the best education 
in the world; gave me a chance 
to make a career for myself." 

One of Eisenhower's strongest 
and m·ost appealing characteris tics 
is his deep and sinc'ere humility. 
When his home town, Abilene, was 
celebrating "Eisenhower Day" 
some time ago, he sent this cable 
to his fellow citizens there: "If 
you folks try to high-hat me and 
call me by titles instead of Dwight 
when I come home, I shall feel like 
a stranger. . The worst part of 
military rank is its loneliness I 
wish I could be home with th; old 
gang at the cafe!'' 

Out of a long, painful experi
ence, Abraham Lincoln wrote five 
~·Pntences which a ll of us would do 
well to study: "If I tried to read 
much less answer, all the criti~ 
cisms made of me and a ll the at
b•cks leveled against me, this of
fee would have to be closed for 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS A VE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY A VE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily---Except Saturday 

Pensions Payable to Widows, 
Children, Parents of Vets 

By NATHAN WILCBINS, War Veteran Administrator 

The law covering this subject ents without anything being taken 
matter is known as Public Law away from the widow or children. 
No. 144, 78th Congress and :went File Claim to Clear Doubts 
into effect on August 1, 1943. Widows and children and parents 

·i·his law provides the following are urged to file a claim if they 
monthly pensions: have any doubt as to their elig-
Widow, regardless of age ........ J50 ibility. 
Widow, with one child ............ 66 This ,pension is payable to wid-
1,'or each additional child ........ 13 ows and children of W.orld War II 
No wid.ow, but one child ............ 26 veterans who died in service or 
Nb widow, but two children whose death was due to a disability 

(equally divided) .................... 38 incurred in, or aggravated by, 
For each additional child military service without regard to 

( total amo~nt equally the financial necessity of the wid-

ai vided) ·······························-··· 10 ow and children, so that a widow 
Dependent mother or father .. :. 46 becomes entitled as a matter of 

\or both) . Each .................... 25 right, to the pension whether she 
(Total payable to widow and chi!- needs financial assistance or not. 

dren cannot exceed $100 Pensions for Children 
monthly) Children are defined as those un-

Parents Are Eligiible married, under 18 years of age, but 
It will be noted that a dependent the pension may continue to be 

father or mother, or both, of a paid by t he Veterans' Administra
deceased veteran of World War II tion for a child between the ages 
may obtain a pension. One of the of 18 and 21, if the child is pur
rcquisites under this law is that suing a course of education or 
death of the veteran must have oc:_ training. 
cun·ed in service in line of duty, Must Prove Dependency 
or, if death occurred after dis- Dependency of a parent or par-
charge, then the cause of death ents must be proved. If the par
must have been due to a disability ents do not have sufficient income 
incurred in, or aggravated by, mili- to provide for reasonable support 
tary service. or maintenance, including clothing 

Must Not Confuse Laws and necessary medical care for 
Under no circumstances is the themselves and members of their 

operation of this law to be con- family under legal age, they are 
fused with the laws relating t o usually conside_red eligible for this 
pensions payable t~ widows and pension. 
children of World War I veterans. A widow is defined, for the pur
This is an entirely separate sub- pose of this law, as a person mar
jEct a nd much confusion has arisen ried to the veteran ,prior to the ex
f rom this because widows gener- piration of 10 years from the end 
a lly do hot draw a distinction be- of World War II. 
tween the benefits granted to de- Advisory Organizations 
p~ndents of veterans of the two If any widow, child or parent has 
Wars. r,ny doubt as to his or her eligib-

Laws Have Been Amended 1lity, application should be made 
If a widow or other dependent 

of a World War II veteran is now 
drawing less than the ,amount 
specified above, the Veterans' Ad
ministration will be ,pleased to asi 
sist her or them in obtaining thJ 
correct amount. There were other 
laws which provided for smaller 
payments but, these laws have now 
been amended. 

Pensions may be awarded to par-

,,n other business. I do the best 
I know how, the very best I can. 
I mean to keep on doing t his, down 
to the very end. If the end brings 
me out all wrong, then 10 angels 
swearing I had been right would 
make no difference. If the end 
brings me out all right, then what 
is said against me now will not 
amount to anything." 

It's t he latest silly going around. 
A subway strap-hanger kept star
mg long and affectionately at a 
rnun who was sitting down. The 
fellow , who was being st ared at 
·:JE:came uncomfortable under the 
other's stare. · Finally, the strap
hanger said: "You must excuse my 
looking at you so hard, but if it 
weren't for t he moustache you 
would be exactly like my wife." 

'fhe man citting down said : "~ 
haven't got a moustache." 

The strap-.nanger answered: 
")lo, but my wife has." 

'for advice and assistance at the 
Veterans' Administration, Contact 
Department, or to one of the ser
vice organizations which are happy 
to assist in obtaining for the fam
ilies and dependents of veterans, 
such rights as the Laws permit. 
These service organizations include 
the American Red Cross, American 
'Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Disabled American Veterans, Jew
ish War Veterans and the J ewish 
Welfare Board. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

First Jewish 
Military Cemetery 

MONTREAL - The first 
Jewish military cemetery in 
Canada was consecrated here 
]a&t week at an impressive cere
mony witnessed iby many DGim
inion military leaders and Jew
ish veterans of both world wars. 

The cemetery is part of the 
"Field of Honour" located in 
Pointe Claire, a suburb of Mon
treal. 

The religious ceremonies 
were performed by Flt. Lt. Ju
lius Chaplain o.f the Royal Can
adian Air Force. 

Apartment for Rent 
Furnished apartment avail

able on Blackstone Blvd. 21/z 
newly-ins~lated rooms. Priv
ate bath. All modern conven
iences. Third ~-loor. Adults. 
Permanent. References. (.;all 

PL 9669 or MA 6481. 

Dr. Carl Jagolinzer 
OPTOMETRIST 

WOOLWORTH 
BUILDING 

We,tminster St. and Dorrance 
GAspee 1912 

FOR. APPOINTMENT 

Liste n e ve r y S unday afternoon 
1 :25 o'clock to the Radio Talks 
"Concerning Your Eyesight" by 

_!)r. Jagollnzer-Station WPRO. 

SCHEBULE FOR MEN 
Thursday All Night and Friday 

All Day 
Saturday, All Night, and 

Sunday Morning Until 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SUNDAY, FROM 1 TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
(Mikvah by Appointment) 
Max Greenberg, Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MAnning 4535 and DErter 2453 

~ 

The mother of a bobbyso,cer had 
a rude awakening the other day. 
She learned her daughter was no 
longer a child. The daughter's 
friend had planned a gathering for 
a group of youthful sailors, just 
recently pressed j nto the service. 
When the teen-ager wns leaving 
the house, the mother said, uHnve 
n good time at the party, deur, a nd 
be a good gir l." 

To which daughter quipped: 
"Oh, mother, make up your mind!" 

Buy United States War Bonds! 
and Stampe! 

ROGER WJLLl·AMI 
-dMll«fW°-&-·ek~ 
to WIYIOSSIT. IT~l. ...... IU.~ 

,,.,_ ,,_, . , o,..;..,..;!••""-' 

'.:=======~~'-=========l 
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Torgan's Have Son 
Mr. and M;rs. Seymour Torgan, 

of 115 State s treet, announce the 
birth of their third child, a son, 
Merrill Ira, on June. 27. Mrs. 
Torgan is the former Miss Ann 
Viladofsky. 

Reicher-Waldma n 

or July 1 to Miss Ruth Myrna 
Morse, daughter of Mr . and Mn. 
Henry Morse, of Chicago, I llinois . 

Z.eidels' Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zeidel, of 

.l\fontgomery avenue, announce the 
birth of a daughter , Sandra Lynn, 
on J uly 8. Mrs. Zeidel is the for -

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Waldman of mer Miss Harriet Harrison. 
Valley s t reet a nnounce the mar- Smith's Have Daughter 
riage of their da ughter, ,Miss Ros- Mr. a nd Mrs. Archie Smith, of 
a lee Dorothy Waldman, to Emil Congdon street, announce the birth 
Reicher, machinist's mate 2c, of a daughter, Meryl, on June 29. 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mrs. Smith is the former .J<'.iss Mir
Reicher of South Washington iam Bell. 
street , Dunellon, N . J. 

The ceremony was performed 
las t Thursday by Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim in Temple Beth Israel. 
The couple was attended by Miss 
Belle Axelrod and Emanuel Lesser, 
machinis t's mate, U,SNR, of New 
York City. 

The couple will make t heir home 
at 63 Elmwood avenue. Mr. Rei
cher is stationed at Camp E ndicott, 
Davisville, after serving 28 months 
ir t he Pacific. 

Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Chaet an

nounce the marriage Of their son, 
S 1/c Martin Leon Chaet, USNR, 

Dr. WilliamWaxler-
EYEs EXAMINED 
P rescriptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
Street 

Telephone 
DE 4160 

Eleetrie ian 
WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN SILVER 
118 Gordon Ave. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

Spend Your Vac.ation 
In Newport at 

BELLA VISTA LODGE 

1 Sea view A venue, on Ocean 
Front, near Easton's Beach 

Rooms with Use of Kitchen for 
Breakfast 

Newport · Seaside 
Day Camp 
NEWPORT, R. I. 

For Children, 4-8 Years Old 
e HOT LUNCHEONS 
e TRAINED SUPERVISOR 
e REASONABLE RATES 

Open July 30th thru 
August 31st 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

For Information Write 

Namerow's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma urice Namerow, 

of Temple street, announce the 
birth of a son, ILeigh J effrey, on 
July 5. Mrs. Namerow is the for
mer Miss Anita B. Schmelz. 

Diamond's Have Son 
,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Diamond, of 

69 Duncan avenue, announce the 
birt h of a son, Stanton Jason, ·on 
July 1. Prior to"her marriage Mrs. 
Dia mond was the f ormer Miss Lee 
Snyder. 

Celebrate Bar-Mitzvah 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cerel held 

open house last Sunday at the Con
gregation Sons of A braham in hon
er of the Bar-Mitzvah of t heir son, 
Jerome Warren. Rabbi Abraham 
Chill officiated at the exercises. 
Guests were present from Win
throp, Brockton, Philadelphi~, New 
York and F a ll River . 

Youth Calendar 
July 17 

I 
,Meeting of the Providence Chap

t er of Masada, home of Rita Rosi, 
8:15 o'clock. 
July 18 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
o ·c1ock. 

Ben Kaplan Enters 
Advertising Field 

Ben Kaplan, radio editor of t he 
Providence J ournat and Bulletin 
for the past eight years, and writ
er of the nationally syndicated col
umn 41For the Love of Mike," has 
resi~ned from the J ournal to enter 
the advertising agency field in 
Providence. He has become asso
ciated with the Frank Weston of
fice and will specialize in radio ad
vertising, 

Mr. Kapla n has been a n ews
phperman for more than 25 years, 
both in the news and adver tising 
branches and has had experience in 
r adio and stage production. He 
will continue t o write " For the 
Love of Mike" for the Bell Syn
dicate. 

5 medium sized boiled potatoes 
3 dill pickles 
5 cooked beets 
1 ooion 
2 hard boiled egg9 
1 cup diced cold meat, frankfur-

ters, bologna or herring 

jBeth-Isrdel Gro_ups Sponsor 
Camp Endicott Social Hour 

The J WB-U SO sociaP hour at Seena ' Kovitch and Mrs. Samuel 
Camp E ndicott last Friday night Ernstof. 
w'1s sponsored. by t he Sisterhood of A program of informal enter
Temple Beth Israel in cooperation tainment was led by Miss E ve 
with t he P rovidence Army and Tanenbaum at the piano. 'Mern
Navy Committee of the J ewish bers of the Daughterhood of Tern
Welfare Board. After the Jewish pie Beth Israel who were pr esent 
service at the Chapel, conducted included the -Misses M;ary Adel'man, 
by Cha plain Benjamin Kreitman, Marion Denmark, Claire Ernstof, 
with the assistance of Cantor S. Evelyn and Mildred Gomberg, Bes-

112 cup mayonnaise Robert Suchman, S 1 / c and the sie Izenstein, Ruby Koritz, Lee and 
1 tablespoon catsup 
1 tablespoon mustard , Jewish choir, the group of more Sylvia Miller, Edith Phillips , Rel-

than 125 servicemen, women and ene Preblud1 Bett y Rice, Esther 
1 t ablespoon vinegar guests adjourned to the Enlisted Rosenberg, Anne, Eve and Ruth 
Salt and pepper 

Dice potatoes, pickles, beet s, Men's Lounge for the social hour. Ta;:~~; :t~· service will be i spe
onion, hard-boiled eggs. Mix to- Refreshments were served by the cial 'Shabbat Hazan service at 

~=!~:rm':}: 0:i:~Y:~~ai:t:a:;u:. ~~~:i:,g ;~.ma:~t~:s. :::~:;~na~ Camp E.ndicott. The JWB-USO 

d ber, Mr. and Mrs. Max Lus tig, ,Mr. social hour af te\" the service will be 
mustard, vinegar, salt an pepper. sponsored by t he R. I. Post 23, 

Point Schedule 
For Next Week 

Meats and Fats - Book No. 4 

Red Stamps worth 10 points each 
regardless of n umbers on them. 
Red tokens worth one point each 
may be used as change. Validity 
and expiration dates are: 

Red Stamps Explre 
K2 P2 ............ July 31 
Q2 .U!2 ...........• Aug. 31 
V2 Z2 ............ Sept. 30 
A l E l ............ Oct . 31 
Canned Goods - Book No. 4 

Blue Stamps worth 10 points each 
rega rdless of numbers on them. 
\Talidity and expiration dates are: 

Blue Stamps Expire 
T2 X2 ............ July 31 
Y2 Cl Aug. 31 
Dl H l ............ Sept. 30 
Jl Nl ............ Oct. 31 
Sugar - Stamp 36 in Book 4 

now valid for five p·ounds; expires 
Aug. 31. Next stamp valid on 
Sept. 1. 

1Protests Zionist 
Building 1Purchase 1 

and Mrs. Max Abra ms, Mrs. S. J ewish War Veterans of the U . S. 
Char les M,iller, Mrs. Irv_ing Beren- under the leader ship of Comma n
baum, the Misses Fredlyn a nd der Abe Swerling. 

Cambridge Bans Teachers 
From lnte,r-Racial Groups 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - An dr- hitherto unreported instances of 
der by the Cambridge School racial violence in the university 
Committ ee barring teachers from· city came to light, severa l involv
membership ,on inter-r acial' com- ing Negro and Jewish school chil
nrittees has roused the ire of num- dren. 
erous greater Boston educators, The idea for the Committee of 
and civil liberties and liberal F ifty, appointed by City Manager 
groups. John B. At kinson, was patterned 

Caustic condemnation of the ac- after a smaller st atewide Advisory 
tion which prevents three School Committee for Racial' Understand
Dept. employes from par t icipating ing, formed by former Gov. (now 
in a new representative Citizens' Senator ) Saltonstall. 
Committee of 50 to Promote Racial 
Underst anding-came from both 
the conservative Boston Herald 
and the Massachusetts Civil Liber
ties Committee. 

While spokesmen for numerous 
groups pla nned a protest meeting, 

Sues in Reich 
Court for First 
Time Since 1933 

JEWETT ' S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

a nd CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOODPRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

PARIS - For the first time 
MELBOURNE, AuSt ralia - The since 1933 a German Jew has gone 

purchase of a building by the Zion-

DAILY SERVICE 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
_ GREAT BARRINGTON 

PI'ITSFIELD 
Terminal-38 F o untain St.

GA 4004 
ist F ederation of A'ustralia from 
the municipality of Melbourne is 
provokin~ numerous prot ests from 
"professional classes" adjoining 
the site of the structure. 

Featuring the news of the al
leged protests, local newspaper.s 
also report that the Zionist leaders 
are ignoring these protest s and are 
demanding that t he sale be com
pleted. 

The British Medical Association 
and the Grand Lodge of the Free 
Masons, which have their offices in 
the vicinity of the building, this 
week denied that they are among 
the elements protesting against the 

into court to present a claim 
against a Nazi, the Luxembourg 
radio reports. 

The J ew told a Coblans civil 
court t hat several years ago he had 
been com,pelled to sell a piece of 
land worth about $8,000 to the 
Nazis for a fraction of its real 
value. He asked for return of the 

,property. 
Judge Herman 

hearing t he case, 
from his post by 
broadcast saia. 

Juge, who is 
was dismissed 
the Nazis, the 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

Office-77 Washing ton St.
GA. 0872 

BOY SOPRANOS 
Wanted for Choir 

CONGREGATION SONS 
OF JACOB 

Call Al Goldberg 
At DExter 4024 

P. 0. Box 260 Providence, R. I. 
Buy TJnited States War Bonds sale. 

BAKING 
makes the difference 

HEINZ KOSHER 
Oven -Baked 

VEGETARIAN BEANS 
DRENCHED IN A 

RICH TOMATO SAUCE 
.. 

Packed with en
ergy and real old
fashioned flav~r ! 
Ready to hea t, 
eat and enjoy. 

(12) • Kosher • The Symbol QI) 
h lhe seal o f endoriement ol th• 
UNiON OF ORTHODOX JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA. 

To Play "Verboten" 
Musical Works 

BREMEN, Germany The 
works of Mendelssohn, Offenbach , 
Goldmark and other composer s of 
J ewish extraction, "verboten" un
der German anti-Semitic laws, 
must be included in the repertoir s 
of the Bremen Philharmonic O,r
chestra, Lieutenant Colonel Beion 
Walker, Chief of the Allied Mili
tary Government here, ordered, as 
a condition for granting the orch
estra permission to r esume re
hearsals. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDA LL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and OR.EAM 

A Friend to the 
J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. Weet '368 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wa ll&) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

N,ATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

164<5 Westmins ter St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT nnd HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I NSURANCE- ANNUITIE~ 

Your Inqui r ies Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Hend Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I . 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Ledgemont 
Country Club News j 

-------- By BERT BERNHARDT--------' 

Almost two hundred members, Dr. Alberts. May the best men 

Duffers Tournament 
service ·men and out-of-town guests win. 
sang their praises of the recent 
holiday club function. Smooth The Duffers Tournament has de-
running programs are not mere ac- veloped some lively competition. 
cidents. It takes weeks of careful Judah Semenoff, lefthanded a win 

1 Children Benefited 
By Stay at Camp 
All Report 
Gain in Weight 
About one hundred Jewish boys 

and girls are returning to Provi
dence from a two weeks vacation 
at Beach Pond Camp this weekend. 
All the children report gains in 
\·,eight and their suntanned faces 
definitely show the benefits of 
fresh air and sunshine. 

The Jewish Community Center 
,:...as in charge of the first period at 
this camp with Mrs. Lola Epstein 
as Camp Mother. 

On both Friday evenings, whit~ 

It Happened This Week 

That recent item we had con- tors has received speeial commen
cerning- the three families in Rus- I dation .... The work of the group has 
s ia seeking relatives living in been facilitated by Capt. Gersh
Providence resulted in locating two man's ability to speak German ........ 
of the families here ........ It is antic- He was with the First Army when 
ipated that more of these informa- that unit met the Russians at the 
tion-s·eeking letters will be arriving Elbe River ....... . 
a s postal service between Riu3sia Odds and Ends 
and this country improves ........ An- T / Sgt. Philip Simons, son of the 
other law-suit between synagogues Maurice Simons, formerly in Italy, 
in this city is shaping up ........ If is back home ........ Ira Rakatansky, 
the ligitants were aware of the son of the Benjamin Rakatanskys, 
stir that the recent mortgage dis- has received the Bachelor of Archi
pute created among non-Jew~ they tecture Degree at Harvard and has 
\\"OUld explore every possible means been awarded a fellowship for fur
to settle their differences out of ther study next year ........ Lt. Mor

p lanning. It requires hours of dil
ig·ent work. We wish to pay trib
ute to Joseph Riess, chairman of 
the House Committee, who labored 
so that every las t detail would be 
perfection. A bow to President Al
vin Sopkin a nd Selma Pilavin for 
their efforts. Congratulations to 
Archie Cha set, Albert Pilavin, Ben 
Ruttenberg, Irving Fain, Ben Brier 
and all the others who were sport
ing enough to pitch in and carry 
out delicate assignments. Orchids 
t o Hy Cotton and Moe Borod for 
preparing special lyrics and enter
t a ining the assembled guests for 
almost one hour and a half. It was 
good to hear M.rs. Archie Finkle 
s ing "My Bill" and other songs. 
Pearl Silverstein impersonated 
Gertrude Nissen. Joe Stanzler, 
Dick Fenton and guest Frank Ru
benstein of Pittsburgh, Pa., pro
vided t he choral background. Con
census of opinion: one g rand affair. 

over Irving Fain; Nate Samors, in 
a closely contested battle nosed out 
Al Pilavin on the 18th hole; Mowry 
Lowe cl.ipped Bill Deitch; Leo 
Kopit, surprised with a win over 
Ray Cohen; Ed Deutch continued 
his improved playing and tipped 
Abe Fine; Ed Golds tein disposed 
of Archie Fain ; and finally Frank 
Barad beat Ben Blacher. 

the children were in camp, serv- court ....... . ton I. Narva, son of the Morris 
Narvas, and Pvt. Monte N. Sopkin, 
son of the Alvin Sopkins, came by 
plane to this country, landing at 
Bradley Field ........ Morris Trager, 
BKR 2/ c, son of t he Max Tragers, 
is home op a 30 day leave, after 

President's Trophy 
In a few weeks the winner of the 

President's Trophy will be known. 
As they head for t he stretch the 
following results are posted: Har
r y Fowler wore down Jack F ain ; 
1\·Iurray Trinkle, playing great golf, 
defeated Al Sopkin; Ben Rut ten
berg went to bed early Saturday 
nigh t to build up enough energy 
t o eliminate Irwin Kane ; Dr. Ar
chie Albert, overcoming a t remen
dous handicap of 14 strokes, fin
ally passed Ed Goldstein. The 
pairings for the semi--finals are 
Harry Fowler versus Ben Rutten
berg and Murray Trinkle against 

ices were conducted by Cpl. Oscar 
Jottings Heuberg, now stationed in New-

Sunday- many members enjoyed port. 

the refreshing waters at Narragan- Guests who visited Beach Pond 
sett Pier or Matunuck aad re
turned to the club for dinner. The Camp during the Jewish period in
Saul Abrams, Lou Fains a nd eluded Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kap
daughter followed t his relaxing Ian, Mr. and M.rs_. Joseph J . Seefer, 

L C t 11 , • b th Saul E. R. Fernberg, and J. I. 
formula. ou os e o s ro er, Cohen. 
Pat, of Abbott and Costello fame, I 
played some golf at [.,edgemont Ca~p. Centerland, another sum
over the weekend. Pat knows how . er activity spOt].SOred by the Jew
to tell stories too. Judah Semenoff ' ish Community Center, is now in 
cli maxed a great golfing cateer I full operation with a registration 
with a birdie on the 6th hole. This of almost seventy day campers. 
fact was a ttested to by Ben Ross- The children come to the Center 
man, Leo Rosen and Irving Fain. I daily fr~m Monda.y through Fri~ay 
Benja min Trinkle on the occas ion I and enJoy a vaned day ~a~pmg 
Congratulations to My, and Mrs, I program under :he superv1sio~ of 
of their daughter's marriage. counsellors. Hilda and Milton 

After the evening meal, as the Barad were added to t he counsel
white, billowing clouds sailed maj- lor staff to take care of the ·in
estically along, the members gath- creas ing registration. 
ered on the terrace to discuss golf This week under the sponsorship 
games and other important mat
ters. Saudie Silverman1 Belle 
Franks and Myies Shein provided 
a musical background. The flam
ing sun gently faded into retire
ent for the night as the crowd 
slowly dispersed t o play mah jong, 
~in ruptmy or depart for their 
homes to read the Sunday papers 

of the \Vomen's Association of the 

--- ------- ---- tand J ewish Herald. 

.Jewish Community Center an inno
vation is being introduced by serv
ing a weekly dessert in addition to 
the milk which is served daily . 
Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer heads .this 
activity. The committee in charge 
cf the dessert also included Mrs. 
William P. Herman and Mrs. Ber
tram L. Bernhardt. 

Yehudi Menuhin 
Concert Benefits 
Europe's Jewry 

Nazi _Who Began Pogroms 
Given to Allies by ... ~weden 

LONDON - Yehudi Menuhin, STOCKHOLM - S. S. (Elite probably holds the key to many 
fa med violinist , gave a concert for Guard) Brigade Fuehrer Walter secrets of Nazi Gestapo and Se
the benefit of t he rehabilitation Schellenberg, said by German ref- cu~ity Service activity. · 
fund of the World Jewish Congress ugee quarters here to be the ma n Schellenberg originally came to 
for the surviving J ews in liberated who .originated concentration Sweden with official approval to 
Europe last Wednesday evening in camps, mass executions and anti- assist Count Folke Bernadotte as 
Alberts Hall, London, England. Jewish pogroms in Germany, will a contact man in connection with 
J ohn G. Winant, American Ambas- be turned over to the Allies as a Swedish efforts to obtain rele~e 
sador to Britain, was among the 
patrons. 

"I have dedicated this concert i~ 
memoriam of those of our people 
martyred at the hands of Fas
cism,'' said Menuhin in a message 
to the congress. " M,a y the music 
we play ring out forever more, un
trammeled by prejudice and hat
red. I wish the World Jewish Con
gress every success." 

Men\lhin included a special orch
estration of Ravel's ,"Kaddish/' a 
Jewish memorial chant for the 
dead . 

wa r criminal by the Swedish auth
orities, the newspaper "Aftonbla
det" said this week. 

A Swedish Foreign Ministry 
s pokesman declined to confirm or 
deny the report immediately, but 
indicated that there might be an 

of Danes and Norwegians impris
oned by the Germans. His contin
ued presence in Sweden under 
comfortable circumstances has 
aroused the criticism of the Swe
dish press. 

official statement. The newspaper REFUGEES IN ARMY 
"E!xpressen" said Schellenberg LONDON - About 6,000 Jew-
had been moved to Stockholm from ish refugees from Germany are 
a boardinghouse at Trosa at the serving in the British armed 
request of American officials. forces. 

Schellenberg, as a member of 
the innermost circle around Ges
tapo Chief Heinrich Himmler, 

Service Note 
Capt. I. Gershman, son of the 

Benjamin Gershmans, a former 
Providence physician, is now sta
tioned in Germany ........ He is the 
chief of a group of 17 doctors 
whose duties are to rehabilitate the two years' duty in the Atlantic ....... . 
German people in their section ....... . He has a brother, Benjamin, who 

i.; stationed in Czechoslovakia A field hospital erected by the doc-

WE WILL BE READY SOON TO TAKE YOUR ORDER 

RADIOS 

WASHING 

MACHINES 

ALUMINUM 

Electric Ranges 
Electric Water 

Heaters 
Electric Flatirons 
Orders Taken, Delivery 

Within ,0 Days 

AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY 

ALL ELECTRIC 
KlTCHENS ' 

Refrigerators 

644 ELMWOOD A VEN UE WIiliams 5605 

~8UTLEf 
Summer Store Hours: 9 :45 to 5:45 ~ 

, Closel;~:J!;! '¥;,~~st;;/ 10th • / 

DR. SCHOLL'S 
FOOT COMFORT AIDS 

DR. SCROLL'S. 
ARCH SUPPORTS 

If you/ have Arch Sag 
. if weak or fallen 

arches are causing foot 
and leg pains .... get 
relief with the pr<>i>er 
Dr. Scholl Arch Sup
port, adjusted to your 
particular arch condi
tion. 

Foot Comfort Remedies 
There is a Dr. Scholl Remedy, Pad, 
Plaster or other aids for the relief of 
most common foot ailments. If your feet 
hurt, this is your chance to learn about 
our facilities for relief. 

Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Dept. - Outlet Street Floor 

J~U <l(unnlnq at 

There m U8t be rood reasons why "° many h&ppy 
couples choose their engagement rinp at Kap
lan' 11. Do you know that Kaplan's diamoruht are 
hand-picked 1,y experts for ouperb quality, fine 
cut and ra<ilant color 7 Each aettinr of 1•ld or 
pla tinum is of ntOBt authentic new tleeign, a nd 
In addition, eaeh lo priced to .-Jn you your 
money'• worth to the fulleot extent. You'IJ be 
proud to trl•• her a K&lll'lan'o diamond ongare· 
ment rlnr and ohe'IJ be equally proud to wear It. 

KAPLAN'S Jewelera Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since lto3 . ... The Friendly Jewelry Store 

TAUNTON 
JUL.14 
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--Estelle Sternberger 
RADIO. CRUSADER 

BelGngs to People 
"Yes, I have," she shot back. "I 

stand by a]J the implications. Pow
er in a democracy must not reside 
in a smaU, privileged unit. It be
longs to all the people." 

Spiritual Kidnapping 
Of Children Scored 

LONDON - Chief Rabbi Jo
seph Hertz, in a letter this 
week in the Loodon nmes, pro. 
tested against the "spiritual 
k.idnmpping" of Jewish children. 

Chaplains Say 
Soldiers Seek 
Living Religion 

Ctusading has been the life of 
Estelle M. Sternberger. It's so 
much a part of her that if she 
isn't fighting for a cause-which is 
seldom-she isn't happy! First, it 

• was women in industry. Then it 
was peace. Eventually it was pol
itical causes. 

Crusader as a Baby 
Her mother, remembering her as 

a baby, used to tell friends: "Es
telle was even a crusader in her 
cradle." 

Certainly, since those years when 
she was growing up in Cincinnati, 
she has been white-hot much of the 
time, working with idealistic 
groups, lecturing and-finally-be
coming a radio speaker. 

New Worlds 
Radio opened up a new world for 

"Sternberger for President!" 
shouted a man in the back of the 
room. The rest of the audience 
took up the cry. It was her closest 
approach to political office. 

But she has been indirectly in
fluential in influencing the view
points-and presumably the votes 
--0f many people. 

Has Faith in People 
"I have great faith in the Am

erican people," she says. 0 And I 
have faith in 0 ur system of govern
ment. Never have I been a pessi
mist about the future. We're go
ing to do a job, democracy will 
survive and we'll beat the fascists, 
at home and abroad. 

It is her thought that if the 
news is interpreted for individuals, 
they wi]J have information to find 
their own way and make demo-

Dr. Hertz demanded that the 
Allied governments issue a 
procla~ation to the elf"ect that 
rescued Jewish children in Eu
rope are not "the property" of 
those who saved them from the 
Germans. These children, Dr. 
Hertz said, cannot !be deprived 
of their Jewish heritage. 

She came to New York in 1921 to 
direct the Non-Sectarian Organiza
tion for the Relief of Eastern Eur
opean Jews. Soon she was active 
in many organizations. In the 
thirties she served as executive dir-
ector of World Pleaceways-and 
hoped for -peace. 

NEW YORK - Veterans who 
saw action and have gained a prac
tical understanding of religion are 
going to demand a religion of ac
tion, not umere platitudes a'nd high 
ideals" it was :igreed last week at 
the annual convention of the Rab
binical Assembly of America. 

"The returning veteran will 
quickjy detect empty polished ec
clesiaS<tical perfections,~' J ;5aid 
Chaplain lltyndert M. Van Patten, 
Colonel, of the Eastern Defense 
Command. 

"A soldier in the Army has ex
perienced a stirring need for reli
g ion," he said. "Real religion 
must live ....... .it must be experi-
enced to be real.. ...... not a philoso-
phy written in a book, but a theory
fu~ctioning in daily living." 

her. At first she seemed aloof. ESTELLE M. STERNBERGER 
r- back to America and her personal cracy work better. 

Then letters from listeners came, radio show went on. There was That has been her outlook since After a trip to Europe, on which 

Looks Like War P.a.ckages May Now 
Be Sent to Russia 

and strange voices argued with her she was an idealistic undergrad- s.he met kings a:nd queens and ad- Up to. now 01:Iy special organi--
over the telephone. She wanted to always a contagious enthusiasm in uate at the Ulniversity of Cincin- dressed an adjourned session of the zation, collecting duty here, were
see these people. So she invited her which made people believe nati. There she studied politi'cal British Parliament, she returned to I permitted to send packages to, 
them ·to the studio and went to see what she said. . . economy, although her childhood the U . S., discouraged about con- Soviet Russia. These packages 
them in their homes. She <level- Conversely, she believed m p~o- ambit ion had been to be a lawyer. ditjons in GE:rmany, France and were extremely expensive. 
oped a personal audi~nce, people ple. Onc.e, when she was .speak~ng After graduation she wrote a Aus tria. ''It looks like war," she From now on packages may be 
she knew, -people who knew her. for President Roosevelt m Phtla- pam-phlet on men and women in in- said. "Europe looks jittery but not sent from thf:: United ~tates at a 

Cc.ntagious Enthusiasm delphia on "The People Are Pow- 1 dustry. This led to many contacts 1· militant," said financier Thomas considerable saving, without any 
For eight years she has never er," a ~rofessor of law ch~l~~nged I and finally she was called upon to Lamont, on the same boat. extra charges. Since the duty on 

missed a broadcast, never h ad a t hat philosophy and as_ked ·. Have speak. That led to lecturing. She was especially aroused by these packages mus t be paid hr 
vacation. Even when she ~ent to you fully explored the imphcations I First Woman Internationalist the prosecution of the Jews, for she the relat ives in Soviet Russia in 
Europe, she cabled her material of that phrase?" _.. For some years she was inter- had always been tolerant and a rubles, the greatest care must be 

====================================:=; I ested in many types of civic move- champion of people of a11 races, all observed in arranging these pack-

NOVICK'S L ments. Even then her viewpoint creeds. ages, in order to carry the maxi-D O TE was international. Actually, she · Estelle Sternberger is a grand- mum value with the minimum ex-
I may have been the first woman mother, but she doesn't look it. She pense to the relatives in R!ussia. 

llt!LLIS, MASS. TEL. MILLIS 133 RING 2 internationalist in the U . S. She never sleeps m ore than four hours Write to the Union of Russian 

Now is:. the time to plan your vacation at NOVICK'S - Healthful 
Country Surroundings - \Vann Sincere H&spitality - Friendly 
Atmo.!lphere - Famous Novick Cuisine - Dietary Laws Observed. 

ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM PROVIDENCE 

The Ideal Place to Spend Your Vacation 

fought for movements t hat brought a night. She ans,l(ers every letter J ews, Inc., 55 West 42nd St., room 
people together, helped them to co- written her and reads exhaustively, 952-954, New York 18, N. Y. 
operate. That is why she was op- on international problems. Occa- ----
posed to fraternities and sororities sionally she takes time out for the Hitler~s Sister Was 

She says: "We've got to stand theatre. She often cooks in her K sh h S . 
t ogether-all of us. There's no apartment. a rut uperv1sor 

t sense in putting up a blueprint and Top Flight Personality LONDON - Angela Hammitish, 

I 
saying we have to follow it after Each week-end she goes to 61, one of Adolf Hitler's two mar-
the war. I t will be a matter of Washington "to find out personally ried sistert, who has been cap
working things out." what's going on.'' She knows most tured by American troops in the 

Her father, Abraham Miller, told of our prominent people, from the Bavarian Alps, was employed as 
her : 11This is all you have to know: President to Mayor LaGuardia. a cook a nd supervisor in a Kosher 

MILLIS, MASS. believe in the fatherhood of God Although she received the Einstein J ewish student's kitchen in Vienna 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
PLEASANT STREET 

and the brotherhood of man; treat Award "for promoting better un- from 1921 to 1924· Angela was 
all people as God's children." derstanding," radio conferred its very sc-rupulous in her duties a nd 

Her mother, Hannah, a gifted greatest honor upon her-"four kept strict watch that the dietary 

Bus Service Right to Hotel (Inquire Johnson Bus Lines) 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed - Catering to Parties, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Wedding9 afld Banquets singer, inspired her to do good bombs," from the \Vriters , War laws be observed to the letter. 
REASON ABLE RATES - WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 I things and helped her to develop Board. That means a topflight rs- She resigned her position in 

~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ her platform mannei; and voice. dio personality. compliance with the I wishes of 
Came To New York in 1921 And that's recognition for a Adol'ph Hitlei:, who was beginning 

t(, enjoy, in 1924, an eminence far 
Eventually Estelle Sternberge1 crusading woman. greater than before his abor t ive 

II became more than a loca l force_ ---- " beer -putsch" of 1922. 
RELAXATION - RECREATION SEEK PROPERTY RETURN __ _ 

• 
I 

TEL AVIV - German civil in- SURVIVORS REPATRIATED 
ternees in P alestine recently r e- BERLIN - All J ewish and non-
leased from detention, petition the J ewish Dutch citizens, survivor s of 
Government for the r eturn of their Dachau concentration camp, have f&ii,Mtk\~W.tli confiscated property. In Sharon, Massachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Privat e Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and SoJarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Verv 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Mana1<ement, MAE DUBINSKY 

New Vacation Resort! 

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
ON PIIEMISES 
9( ... Te,...Co.rl> 

aH. .. ball ~ 
~ c-. -~ 

TEL NOAK LODGE 
0:--1 Su),!SET LAKE, HAMPSTEAD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

44 ) l!LES FRO)l BOSTON 

For Young Men and Women 
• An unusual opportunity for vacation in Zionist atmosphere 
• Fishing, boating, swimming and all land sports 
• Dancing, mo\·ies and entertainment 
• abbath Services - Dietary Laws Observed 

A ll M odern FaciUties and Conveniettces 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR ONE WEEK 
NON-PROFIT RA TE $15 

For R eser-<1atio11s 011d 1"/ormation Call 

HA)1PSTEAD, N. H. 20 , 

Mrs. Emmanuel Borenstein, Director 

been repatriated. 

I Didn't See It In 
The Daily Ne'wspaper ... 

,, 
No. because The Herald 
prints all the news of m
terest to our people which 
,the editor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. 
Read the daily papers -
but supplement your read
ing with the Herald every 
week, if you want to know 
what is going on in the 
Jewish world. 

For every organizcition, every family, every 
individual there is something to gam from 
regularly reading · · · · 

I 
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PROVIDEN~1 S ts, --. 
tt, Quo ' ce, R. I. . -

Gen. Eisenhower Deplore$ 1 

J~~!:~S~ !~r!f:~!_nla~ ! f~he ~~~o: the 

€~J WISH_ HERALD 
bower expressed "great .sympathy congress, the .1 statement reads : 
for the tragic suffering of very "War Department directs that I 

VOL. xx, NO. 17 5 CENTS THE COPY 

many J ewish people under German express on their behalf their ap- Schwartz Sent on 
tyranny" in a message to the preciation of and General E jst-n-
World Jewish Congress received by bower's great sympathy for the ' Mi • 
cable from the British Section in tragic suffering of very many Refugee . ss1on /;' I 

London. J ewish ,people under German ·ty-
The message was inspired by ranny. May your meeting in trib- To Accompany 

Yehudi M;enuhin's packed-house ute of homage at Albert Hall be U. S. Representative 

Reshuffle~zoA Council; 
Dr. Silver is Recalled 

concert for the benefit of the con- one of great moment and success." WASHINGTON _ The State 
gress' r elief and rehabilitation Menuhin said he dedicated the Department this week annotmced 
fund for Jews in Europe, under concert 11in memoriam of those that Dr. Joseph J. Sc.P.,:wartz, I,uro
the patronage of John G. Winant, people martyred at the hands of pean Director of th\ J oint ~s-

\ American Ambassador to Britain. Fascism" and exR_ressed the hope tribution Committee\.ii,ad left for 

Name Wise and Silver 
Joint Council Chairmen 

· Coming from the headquarters •J • 
of the 'U'nited Kingdom Base for that "the music we play ring out Lon,fon '1)11 a- sp'8\:.ill,l . o'll'idlll efu-
the American Army and received forevermore untrammeled by pre. gee mission. ... 
by Alex Easterman, political secre· judice and hatred." Dr. Schwartz has been giv,n . 

temporary· leave by the Joint , 

43 Attend Banquet Ending 
First Period at Camp Jori 

A gala banquet was held last 
Sunday evening at Camp Jori to 
wind up the activities of the first 
group of 43 children who attended 
the camp on the first trip this sum· 
er. Children arranged all of the 
details, including individual· place 
cards, flowers and the setting of 
tables in horseshoe style. 

Several of the children voluntar. 
ily gave speeches about their re
actions to camp, and there was 
evidence that all of the children 
had a marvelous time. One boy, 

Home and Foundation, who spon
sor the camp, Joseph Galkin, 
camp administrator, extended 
greetings. , 

The children were weighed at the 
end of their camp trip, All of them 
gained weight, and some gained as 
much as seven pounds during the 
two week petiod. 

The second happy group of chi!. 
dren attending Camp Jori left for 
camp from the office& of the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service on 
Wednesday morning, This followed 

age 7, expressed it as uThe most a complete physical examination 
bes t time I ever had in my life." for the children early in the week. 

Leo Weiss, director of the camp, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer and daugh-
a s toastmaster, announced that ter were guests at the banquet. 
there will be a children's banquet During the day, Sunday, Rabbi 
at the end of each two week period, David Werner and family visited 
in order to app.ropriately conclude the camp, accompanied. by ·Mr. and 
the camp trip for the children. Mrs. Morr!; Feinberi,. 

Arts and cr afts items, irrcluding 
coin purses, wallets, and other 
leather g'oods were distributed. 

In behalf of t he officers and dir
ectors of the J ewish Children's 

I 
The FEPC 

Congress has finally given the 
Fair E mployment Practices 
Committee enough money to 
keep it half ali\'e. In the process 
it has put on a shameful per
formance pleasing only to the 
enemies of representative gov
e rnment. 

Winchell Charges 
Bund Re-emerging 

NEW YORK - On his weekly 
Sunday night br oadcast Walter 
Winchell charged that the German
American Bund, a lleged to have 
Leen t he Amer ican aim of the Na
ti onal Socialist Party of Gei:many, 
has reemerged under a n ew name, 
Ce r m an-American Republican 
Club. 

"The Republicans should sue for 
libel," \\Tinchell .observed. The 
.founders of the organization are 
August Elmhurst, a sedition-trial 
defendant, and Kurt -Mertig both 
long associated with pro-Hitlerite 
activities in this country. Winchell I 
also said that none of the :!edition 
coses would be dropped, but the 
defendants will be t1·ied in groups 
of five. 

tribution Commission to acr 
rfany Earl G. Harrison, Ui 
States representative on the l1,t,.,,,. 
Governmental Committee on Refu
gees, as an associate on a mission 
of inquiry to Europe concernjng 
the needs of stateless and non-re
patriable refugees, including many 
Jews, in Western Europe and the 
Allied zones of occupation in Ger
many. 

The State Department announced 
that the mission has been directed 
to ascertain the extent to which 
the needs of n·on-repatriables, who 

DR. ABBA H. SILVER 

include " many Jewish survivors of governments of r esidence, interna
Nazi ,persecutions/' are now being t ional relief bodies and private ref
met by t he military authorities, ugee agencies. 

Soldier Beats-up Nazi Who 
Boasted of Killing Jews 

NEW YORK - A Jewish soldier 
from Brooklyn, stationed at a PW 
camp in Germany, took revenge, 
wjth his bare~; against- a' Nazi 
stormtrooper in the prisoner cage 
who tried to sell him a knife. The 
Nazi bragged that he had killed a 
J ew to get the knife, the New 
York Daily Mirror reports. They 
took the stormtrooper away with 
two broken ribs, a broken nose and 

I~ternationalization 
Of Palestine Asked 

WASHING TON - The For
eign Policy Assn. has released 
a report calling for internation. 
a lization c.f Palestine as p~rt of 
a program for t he solution of 
conflicting interests in the Mid
dle Eastern a rea. The report, 
prepared by Gr?nt S. McClellan 
of the Association's research 
staff', said that a ny cours~ the 
U. S. A. pursueit ' 1mus t be devel
oped in relati0n to o,ur broader 
policy, especially with respect to 
Britain and R·ussia" 

several teeth missing. 
The soldier, unidentified, said in 

a letter to his parents: "Then the 
colonel called me i:fi ........ He g'ave 
me hell ........ for not killing the 
storm trooper." 

He explained that the incident 
occurred when he went on duty in 
the PW cage just after speaking 
to, and feeding1 a 23 year old crip
pled Jew who had been an inmate 
of 60 concentration camps. "The 
stormtrooper came up and asked if 
I wanted to buy h is knife for a 
pack of cigarettes. He showed me 
the knife, a small white one. On 
it were these words in Hebrew: 
'Remember Jerusalem'. I asked 
him where he g ot the knife. He 
had the nerve to tell me he killed 
a Jew for it . I lost my temper 
and told him I 'd give him some-
t hing for it." 

Sweden to Accept. 
Orphan Children 

STOCKHOLM - The Swedish 

The FEPC was set up to open 
by voluntary means a wider field 
of employment at a time wben 
war plants were calling for 
m anpower. It could recommend 
the withholding of contracts 
where dit-crimination was prac
ticed, hut actually it has not 
''cracked down'' to force anyone 
on either employers or unions. 
lts methods have been those of 
information a nd persuasion. 

Jury Disagrees in Assault 
Case Involving U.S. Flag 

Government hits agreed to accept 
a ll orphans and sick child1·en in 
the Belsen concentrat ion camp, it 
was announced this week by Dr. 
Joseph C. H yman, executive vice
chairman of t he Joint Distribution 
Committee Children whose par
ents are i)) will also be accepted, 
the announcement read. 

Some FEPC agents may have 
made mistakes, but, on the 
whole, it has been handled wise
ly and its reeord has won the 
approval of moderate men, in
cluding President Truman. But 
the non-diserimination iaeue got 
into politics. 

T he Bilbo-Eastland filibuster 
not only tied up appropriations 
for a dozen other Federal agen
cies, but stirred racial hatreds. 
After t hreatening to kill the 
FEPC outright, it eucceeded in 
cutting its funde enough to crip
ple it. 

We believe the -.oluntary 
FEPC hu been aoeful, We 
ohoald like to oee Congreaa re
Toke lte aurrender to es.tremlotll 
on bo1JI aides and ahow enough 
poUtical coura1e to carr7 on a 
moderate progra•. 

ELIZABETH, N. J . - A story 
of bitter neighborhood anti-Semi
tism resulting, allegedly, in an at
tack agains t Charles Miller, Jew
ish store-keeper of Linden, N. J ., 
his brother Morris and their 82-
year-old mother, py neighbors who 
were t heir customers for nine 
years, was told by Mr. M,iller, tes
tifying in an assault and battery 
case in Union County Court here . 

Alter two hours and forty-five 
minutes of "quite-heated'' debate, 
the Union County Jury reported 
they had r~ached no agreement, 
County Prosecutor Donald McLean, 
declarep the case will probably be 
thrown out because it wa1 not of 
''sufficient importance to justify a 
retrial." 

Mr, -Miller, a candy and newa 
atore proprietor, teatifled that the 
assault occurre/ n April 15, the 

day of the late President Roose
velt's funer al, when James Brem
ner, 48, a naturalized American 
from Scotland, entered the store, 
cnlled the flag f lying at half-m~st 
outs.ide a "Jew rag," and referred 
tr the la'te President as "your Jew 
President." 

Later in the day, Bremner, his 
wife and Mrs. Cleary, a friend, 
came to the store to buy a news
paper. When Miller refused to sell 
to them, they assaulted him and 
his brother1 nnd knocked down 
t heir ~2-yeait-old mother. 

Mrs.' 1 .arba~a M,cP~ak, a neigh-
bor of l' \estifled that 
she oa '• l kicking the 
aged . '·r y I.she lay on 
the floo •• e said, hit 

face and 

Relief teams comprising a phys
ician, nurse and specially trained 
workers have been granted permis
i:;. ipn to enter the liberated concen
tration camps and extend service 
and nid to the former Jewish in
ternees. 

130,000 in British, 
American Zones 

LONDON - There are about 
130,000 Jew in the zones in Ger
many held by British and Ameri
can troops, of whom at least 60,000 
are from Poland, it was estimated 
here by Rabbi Klepfish, Jewish 
chaplain with the Polioh armed 
for ces, upon hil!I arrival from Ger
many. 

NEW YORK - The reorganiza
t ion of the Amer ican Zionist Emer
gency Council, ,vith Dr. Abba Hillel 
Silver of Cleveland and Dr. Ste
phen S. Wise of New York elected 
to serve as joint chairmen of the 
Council and Dr. Silver named 
chairman of its executive · Commit
tee, was announced this week. 
The Council speaks for all major 
Zionist organizations in the United 
States- the Zionist Or~nization 
of America, Hadassah, Mizrachi 
and Poale Zion. 

The ret urn of Dr. Silver to ac .. 
tive leadership of American Zionist 
poli tical work means an end to the 
dispute over policy which has 
existetl in Zionist ranks since D~
cember1 1944, when he resigned. 
The reorganization has also served 
to unite the Zionist leadership of 
this country behind a program of 
vigorous action. 

Dr. Wise and Dr. Silver issued 
the following statement on the re. 
organization : "It is with deep sat
isfaction that we announce the 
liquidation of the differences which 
have existed in the American Zion
ist Emergency Council during the 
past six months. The American 
Zionist front is once again united 
and st rong . We can now speak 
effectively in the name of the en
tire Zionist member ship of our 
coun!'ry at the. forthcoming World 
Zionist Conference in London. Our 
peoples resolve to work indefatig
a bly towards the achievement of 
our historic goa l is stl-engthened; 
and with all our r esources mobil
ized we will bend every effor t t o
wards t he reconst itution of Pales
tine as a f ree and democrat ic 
J ewish Commonwealth ." 

Charges Bias 
In Hiring Workers 

JERIUSALEM - The H e),rew 
newspaper Haar etz complains that 
not one Jewish worker has been 
employed in the ,preparatory dig
g ings begun by t he Iraq Petroleum 
Co. for a new pipeline which will 
extend f rom Kirku, in I raq., t o 
H aifa. 

A New York Times dispat ch 
from Jerusalem that Russia was 
seeking the consent of the Arab 
states for the r emoval of 300,000 
Polish-Je,vish ref ugees to Pales
tine, was descr ibed ns " irrespon
sible" by Dr. Bernard Joseph, legal 
advisor of the Jewish Agency for
Pnlestine. 

Lehman May 
Quit UNRRA 

NEW YOUK - Associates of 
He~bert H. Lehman 881d this 
week that there is 11an outsicle 
chance'' he may resign next 
month as Director Genera] o( 
the United Natione Uelief and 
Rehabilitation Administration. 

They emphasized, however, 
t hat he will quit only on condi
tion t hat he can do so with the 
knowledge that hi!> departure 
would rally the public behind 
UNRRA's faltering ell'orts to 
ootaln enough rood and relief 
supplies for liberated Europe. 

; 
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SHIP, BOOKS BAN PAPER 
J OHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- The Pa lestine censor has banned 
the South African Jewish Times C ~n·ter ,., tn . t L . f Rhode Islarld. P ublis h ed E ver y 

NEW YORK - The first ship
ment of books t o be sent by the 
World Jewish Congress to Europe 
·is on its way to France. The books 
a re in Yiddish, Hebrew a nd French 
and will be distributed among 

amp ~ .. ....--. ' . / l s • is_ t o_' L, W eek in the Year by the J ewiab 

Reo-istrat1"0'""" to 'n .. "rJmlRQ }i"sh Subscrlption ' Rates: Five Cents the 
word received here. It is under - / o• )Il 1 \.., ,. Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

from t he country, a ccording to "...__.!" ........ ' r C ~ Press Publishing Company. 

stood tha t a pr~test will be lodged 80 Boys and Girls Cocte""o~r ~.!ti ICS ' Walter Rutman, Managing , Editor. 

-
J __ e_;::,~;::is;::h;::;::o;::r_g-_a-;::n;::iz_a __ t_i;::o_n __ s_.;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::'""::. t;::h;::_B ___ a_·_t;::is;::h;::;::a;::u_t_h;::o;::n;::·;:: ti_e-;::s.;::;::;::;::;::;::::::j' Camp Centerland is completing NEW y~ A resolution ~a!:.~::~e a:\;di~;1_· , GA..sPee i3J '-

its th ir d week of operation on the recommending the estabh shrnen t Entered as Second-Class Matter a t 
grounds of the J ewish Community by the Rabbinical Assembly of the Post Office, Providence, R. I. , FOR THAT AFTER 1"HEATRE 

BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AVE.-N EAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

Center . America of a special. committee "to Th~nd;;v.~i~~ A~~;:ldM~~cv~t!~ 1~7!;re· 
Registration climbed to 80 boys survey the attitude of its constit- spondence on subjects of interest 

nd g irls between the ages of 4½' uent membership towards Zio·nism to the J ewish people but disclaims 
t 13. A varied program to suit and the Zionist movement with responsibility for an indorsement 
th age and desires of the young- particular reference to the maxi- ~rit~~:. views expressed by tha 

steri · is being carried out under mum effectiveness of the organi - It is assumed subscribers wish- their 
the 1~adership of J. I. Cohen, exec- zation in building Zionist life and subscription renewP.d annuall y un-

ecutivf director1 who is assisted in thought" was adopted at the clos- ~~~stra;: receive ns tice to the 
this ;,Ob by l\fjss Kaye H unt, camp ing session of the 45th annual con-
dire1kr, and t he following staff: ference of the assembly. Dr. Rob- One word Led 
Pey' Goldstein, Rose Cleinman, ert Gordis was re-elected president. 

e E XCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES Hiida Barad, Eleanor Galkin, Another resolution recommends To Another and 
.. tJ Frir~;.tP.:-.-.&~_iR, .~rtrude eha~t, that the new administration create 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily---Except Saturr ay Warren Pulne"l"/James Keat, Mil- a commission of rabbis and laymen They Remarried 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;= ton Barad, Argentina Patriarca, for the special purpose of studying, NEW YORK _ " One word led 

Ba rbara Teitelman, Janet Sossin revising and publishing a · Code of to another" says Corporal Sidney 
and Gertrude B. Tarnapol. Ethics to be circulated among 

Th 
rabbis as well as the lay official s Gants, explaining how he happened 

The campers go swimming three of the country. to marry the former Miss Ada E is-
H times a week at the P rovidence enstein, of Philadelphia, twice in 
a' Boys' Club. Other activities in- RUSS IAN POLTCY the las t few years . 

1 elude toy orchestra, dramatics, NEW YO.RIK _ Russian occupa- The first marriage was in Aug-

EnJ·oy Enjoy a 'Coe-I Ori~ crafts and games . An all day pie- t" th ·r . G ust, 1941, six months before Sid 
nic is being pianned at Lincoln 10n au on tes 111 ermany are was inducted. Then he sailed for 

Hot Weather ,In Our Delightful Wo@d on Tuesday, July 31. Next institut ing a policy of breaking up New Guinea, and an unfortunate 

CS0
alldadDs /s;u1es Qocktail Lounge ~tdsi~:~t:: : :~~ ::r::!s:e 01;'~~: :,n: a~;t:t;~:~:l~n~~:;; eis~::: ;~';_espondence with his wife be-

" n P rompt and among small farmer s~ 
in a Cool Courteous Service campers a t lunch so t hat they may -------------- "Even by mail," he says, " it's 

get acquainted with this Center sker, and Mrs. Joseph ·Seefer . The criminal t he things one word can 
Atmosphere Orders Put Up to Take summer project. committee for next Tuesday wilf lead to. The first t hing we knew 

• LUNCHEONS Out A committee which served des- include M.rs. J ack F ain, Mrs. Sam- we were quarreling by V-mail and 
• DINNERS GAspee 3631 sert this week included Mrs. Abr a - uel Schneider and Mrs. J oseph J. the next thing I knew I was in the 

·11111111111111111111111111111mn11111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ham Percelay, Mrs. ESther P r it - Seefer. process of becoming a grass wi

Just a 
-~, 

handful 
now ... 

) 

raur SURELY MORE TO COME 

As WAR NEWS GETS BETTER, telephone oews will get 

befler, too, for the maoy people oow waiting for service. 

Still, it h likely to be a loog wait before equipment is 

available to serve all applicants; but we are doing every- ' 

thing we can to make that time as short as possible. 

For nearly three years almost all the telephone equip

ment we could make bu gooe to war, but recently we 

were able to start makfog oew telephones for civilians. 

However, thi, should be viewed ooly as a sign of better 

things to come, because the handful of instruments oow 

being made will oot by any means solve the problem. 

Even ·to a greater extent than instruments, we will need 

more central office equipment thao can possibly be pro

duced in tire oear future to take care of many of those 

oow waiting for service. Then, ~heo such equipment is 

oo hand, it will take more time to inslllil it. 

So we still cannot say1wheo oew service will be gen• 

en.lly available. W e cao ooly say that the outlook h 
growing steadily brighter. 

& TILIOIAPH CO. 

dower; by consent ." 

Last February Sid returned fro m 
the wars, took one look at Mrs. 
Gants and decided his pen had 
been too hasty. They agreed to a 
repeat performance. Cha.plain 
Bernard Segal did honors recently 
at Chalfonte Chapel in England 
General Hospital, N. J . 

RECEIVE $4,20(),000 

NEW YORK - A total of 
$4,200,000 in cash was received by 
the United J ewish Appeal during 
the first three weeks following its 
reconstruction as t he nation-wide 
fund-rais ing body for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the United 
Palestine Appeal a nd the National 

I Refugee Service, it was announced 
here. 

06itUII/'~ 
MRS. MARTIN GOLDEN 

Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Ida 
Golden, 47, wife of Martin Golden, 
c-I 'i2 Pembroke avenue, were held 
last Monday at her home with Rab
bi Morris G. Silk officiating. Bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery . 

Mrs. Golden ca me to this city 
from Russia about 30 years ago, 
She was an active member of many 
J e"ish women's societ ies, including 
Hadassah, Ladies'· Free Loan Asso
ciation, Jewish Orphanage, J ewish 
Home for the Aged and the Miriam 
Hospi tal Association. 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two daughters 1 Mrs. 
Anita Lazuares and Mi ss Florence 
Golden; a son, Sgt. Harvey Golden, 
with the U. S. Army in Germany ; 
her mother, Mrs. Eda Dubin; two 
brothers, Joseph ::ind Max Dubin-~ 
and a s ister, Mrs. Minnie Polak. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBA LM ER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish F11t1eral Direct.or" 
Refined Sentce 

458 HOPE STREET 
Dhter 8094 DErter U3t 
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tt, Quonset I tertrunment wns a watermelon , .Most of us kno 

the Home Fires Burn 
probably the most popula Billy's 

WORDS WITHOUT MUijlIC: 
The Warner Brothe1·s' film biog 

of George Gershwin reminds of 
several ~usical oddities which 
should be new to most of us. For 
example, the origin of "Yankee 
Doodle" ........ During t he French and 
Indian War in 1756, a ragged army 
was camped on the Hudson, a little 
south of Albany. The militia was 
so pitiful an Englishman , named 
Schuckberg just for giggles re
vived a ditty tagged "Yankee 
Doodle " which was whistled in 
Crom,;ell's tim~ ........ He passed the 
tune off as a celebrated European 
m2.rtial air, scribbling some dou-
ble-talk lyrics for it ........ The gag 
was on him : Two decades later, 
a tiny American army won its in
dependence from Britain to th~ 
tune of "Yankee Doodle." 

lish songs during World 
Ivor Novello, English act 
ed its lyrics, of course. a 1~ 
tie \uown fact is that Le G il
be~t Ford composed its mel , r-e
portedly in 10 mim1tes af r Nov
·ello had 'excitedly read lher its 
words via the phone ........ Miss Ford 
was killed in 1918 in a German air 
raid over London. She was an 
American, born in Elmira, N. Y. 

Speaking of the Gershwin flick
er, here is how wTong some crit ics 
can be ........ This is what the concert 
appraiser of the N. Y. Herald 
Tribune ·(/Lawrence Gilman) had to 
say of the now-famed "Rhapsody 
in Blue" when Paul Whiteman 
premiered it here: "Most a mbitious 
piece on yestei·day's program was 
the 'Rhapsody in B lue'\ of Mr. 
Gershwin. '\Veep over the com
plete lifelessness of its melody and 
harmony-so derivative; so s tale, 
so inexpressive!" 

Only one Gershwin tune was 
ever network-banned. That was 

Four hundred thousand juke- the ditty tagged "Nice Work If 
boxes wiH go overseas to keep our You Can Get I t ." The ai r censors 
m en entertained with the latest re- decided its lyrics were a bit too 
cordings ........ C. Porter's 41 Begin the risque ........... Cole Por ter.'s "Love 
Beguine" and "Night and Day11 are for Sale" from the "New Yorkers" 
still printed in lots of 100,000. had the same t rouble .. ..... J immy 
Known as "popular standards" in Walker did his unsuccessful best 
the music biz ........ Otto Harbach is lo get them radio airings. 
doing a musical play named HMeet 
M,iss April." ........ F our hundred mil-
lion records were sold this year 
........ They say 100 new recording 
firms have popped ·up ........ "Rose of 
No Man's Land" (which sold 5,000,-
000 copies) and "Till We M.eet 
Again" (which sold 6,000,000 ) were 
the biggest song hits of World 
War I. All the ditties of this war 
haven't equalled the sale of any 
o~ the above st andouts . 

Me,ntion of "Yankee Doo·dle" 
above recalls that an American 
gratefully r eturned t he British fa
vor in another war over a century 

.Eleetrieiau 
WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN SILVER 
118 Gordon Ave. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAM·ERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

-ARROW LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRING_TON 

PITTSFIELD 
Terminal- 38 Fountain St.

GA 4004 
Offic- 77 Washing ton St.

GA. 0872 

The firs t blues song, according 
to authority Isaac Goldberg, was 
performed in New York on M,ay 
29, 1769 ....... Then a comic opera 
tagged "The P addock" µremiei·ed 
in a t heatre in Gotham. It was 
an adaptation of a , d ivers ion writ
ten by Charles Dibdin and first 
performed a t the Drury Theatre in 
London. Lewis Ha llam, playing 
the part of a '\Vest I ndian slave, 
had this for the .punchline of his 
big mu~icaJ number : 11Me wish tt, 

de Lord ;11e was dead!" 

In the \Varner film, there is a 
scene demonstrating how Al Jolson 
inserts Gershwin's "Swanee" in 
"Sinbacl," a t the Winter Garden. 

...... Oldtimers in show biz wi ll par
don the dramat ic liberty. First 
t i1~e "Swanee" was heard on 
B'way was in the init ial show 
opening the Capitol Theatre on the 
Slem ........ Jolson later interpolated 
it in his show ....... This is not the 
fir s t time a hit song was pushed 
ii;to a Broadway production and 
made a smash of the opus. Some 
years ago a show called "The Girl 
Behind the Counter" was playing 
tc moderate houses at t he H erald 
Square Theatre ....... One night the 
manageme nt inserted a Paul 
Lincke tune tagged "Glow Worm." 
Next day the song and the show 
were t he Lalk of t he town ........ An-
other t ime, a Reg inald de I<oven 
opus was playing the Standard 
Theatl'e at: 3illh St. Bus iness was 

I eating contest won by David Just-
ttend man, AMM. 3/c, of Quonset, whose 

prize was a phone call home to his 
Party mother ' in Denver, Colorado, 

MEN'S SHOP 
,. r 

A , US0 JWB outdoor ~vienie through the courtesy bf the Jewish 
rcn• t and awn party "'Was held at \r/ elf are Board. Runner-up in the 
the home of M.r. and ' Mi·s. Morris contes t was Louis Fudim, S 1 / c, 
Al> a ms in East Greenwit last oi Camp Endicott, who won a call 
Th rsday rlight. Service,ten and 
w nen from nearby Camp Endi
c,tt and Quonset Naval Air Base 
were the guests. 

e SUITS-
• TQPCOATS 
e SPORT CLQTHES 

Second I Floor 
Woolworth Bulg. 

The program consisted of 41roast 
your ow11 hot dogs," a watermelon 
eating contest, dancing and infor 
mal entertainment, under the lead
ers hip of 'William Rosenberg, USO-
JWB Area Director. . 

Th; ·committee who served con 
s is ted of the following members of 
the East Greenwich J ew;ish Wom
en's Service Club: Mils. Mprris 
Abrams, 1Hrs. George Halsband. 
Mi·s. Jul ius Golds tein 1 Mrs. J. L. 
Halshand. Morris Abrams and 
.Julius Goldstein acted as hosts. 

Junior hostesses who attended 
included Betty and Sybil Abrams, 
Esther Lin tz, Charlotte Gertsacov, 
Hope Hochberg, Claii-e Gornstein, 
Shirley Goldberg, Roz \Vyzansky. 

A f eature of the ev:ning1s en-

Jewish War Vets 
1-losts at Party 
Fo,· Servicemen 

Jewish \·Va,· Veterans R. I. Post 
2:J were hos ts at Camp Endicott 
fo1· ' the Friday night social hour 
la st week. Chaplain Kreitman con
ducted a special Shabbat hazon 
service with lhc assis tance of Can
tor S. Robert Suchman, S 1/c and 
the Jewish choir. 

A g roup of servicemen, women 
und g ues ts enjoyed the refresh
ments and informal entertainment 
after i he service in the Camp En
dicott Enlistee{ Men's Lou\1ge. 

Veterans who ser ved in c9op(lra
iion wi~ the P.ro~idence Army 
and Navy Committee of t he Je,\,ish 
\\' el fare Board were Joseph Billin
cofl', Chairman; Dave Vecker, Ru
bio Sugerman, Bernard Guy, Mor
i is Fineman and Myron Vli'noker. 

Gues ts inclucleci Mrs. Nellie Ros
en, i\frs . Rena Billincoff, Mrs . 
Anna H o.ffma n, 1Vlrs . Dorothy 
Zlochin, Mrs. Bernice G"uy, Mrs .. 
Becky Suge1·man and Mrs. Sally 
Blumenthal, and the Misses Gloria 
Zlochi n, Clol'ia Rosen, E laine BJu_ 
menthal, Dorot hy Kaplan, Doris 
Seigel and Shirley Eps tein. 

-----
off, so a new song was written 
into the production. It canie<l t he 
show successfully t hrough t he sea 
son- "Oh, Promise Me!" 

General Grant and a r egiment of 
his men were ma rch ing through a 
northern town a ncl were greeted 
hy the shout ing a nd cheering of 
mob~. "\¥ho nre those people?" 
a~ked a juniol" officer. 

"Those are the people who aren'L 
{!"Oinp:," answered Grant. 

Then. there's Stripteaser Bett'y 
Ro,dand of Hollywood. who put so 
much· hea rl inlo her wo1·k that she 
humped one of her ~wivel-hips. 
agains t n wall nnd took 0ff for the 
hos pital, partial ly pa1·:ilyzcd. 

Soldiers Assi.st 
Location Service 

N F:W VORK - .Tewish soldiers 
in Lhe Ame1·ica n A rrn _v of Occupa 
lion hnve conslitulcd ihcmsclve~ 
a n informal, hut very cfficicnL 
commillce f o1· Lhe help of di~
plncc~I J ews, t he dniJ~, mail or the 

t(• New York. 

.. -----
RADIOS Electric Ranges AUTOMATIC 

WASHING Electric Water LAUNDRY 

Heaters ALL ELECTRIC 
MACHINES Electric Flatirons KfrCHENS 

ALUMINUM Orders Taken, Delivery 
Refrigerators Within 90 Days 

G,14 ELMWOOD AVENUE Williams 5G05 

D·R. l1UE BERG:ER 
DENTIST 

ANNO UNCES TH E REMOVAL OF I-IIS OFFICE TO 

176 Waterman Street 
CORNER IVES STREET 

Telephone G A s 11ee 2333 
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GOING AWAY ON VACATION? 
HERE'S A, WORTHWHILE TIP 

Don't Let -Worry Spoil Your Vacation 
DUY A LOW COST RESIDENCE a nd OUTSIDE THEFT POLICY 

Jf the things yo u leave at home are stolen. you will 
•be r eim bursed .... just it!-; you will fc,,r the thi!)gS you 
ta!Ce with you on vacation .. . . including money up 
lo $100. 

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES. . YOU' R'E PROTECTED 
ALL YEA R ROUND 
WRITE OR CALL 

PAUL J. ROBIN 
I NSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

1,1~0 Indm:·trial Trus t Bl.fi g. DExter 4578 

,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~~~~~~~~·111111!':':·!~·· 
~----. -----------

An Announcement 

DR. PHIUP GOLDFARB 
Optometrist 

F ormerly fo r 10 yea rs as head of the optica l departments at 
Rog:ers and l{ay Jewelry announces t he ope ning of his own new 
off ices at 

31 Snow Street, Providence 
. A Cc~m1>letc Optical Scn ·ice Devoted E xclus i,·e ly to the 

Ca re of Your Eyes 
EYES EXAMINEn. - GLASS ES Fl1vfED 

D11. l' IIILII' GOLDFARB. ~I Snow Street, DExtcr 0331 
Air Con clil ioned 

Open Thur$day Evcnin!!S Until 9 P. M. _____________________________________________ ___. 

CAMP CENTERLAND 
(A DAY CAMP) 

NOW IN Ol' EHATION ON THE GIWUNDS OF THE 

JEWISH COM·MUNITY CENTER 
65 Benefit Street 

, lfebre1w Sheltf'i·ing- a1HI ln1111ig rnnt 
/\id S,"(° iety ( TTTAS) reveals . 

Not 1a dny p ns~c!- wit hout al 

I NTEllESTIN G PHOl:IIAM FO H BOYS AND GIRLS 

A<:Es 11, TO 11 FHOM ~IO NDAYTIIH U FlllDAY9 :30T0 5:00 

REGULAR BUS SERVICES Providence to 1-~a11 IUver, Now Uodrord tutd llos 
PASS DIRECTLY BY PARK ~ ton - Brockton to Tnunton - Qul,ncy to Tnunto 

lf' : .. ,. {1 11~ 

t {'1 Ame l'ican J cw
y ? on vital in for 
h ,S Location Serv
(f, to help in the 

ued inmates of 

l'IW(: IC\~I CONS ISTS OF ~I USIC'. DHAMATICS. CRA FTS, 

:_;W IMMI N(: . ATHLETI CS. GAMES, STOll Y TELLING 

EX l'EIIIENCED STAFF 

FOIi I NFO IIM ATION CA LL DEXTER 6730 

\ 
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&jar's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bojar, of 

49 Emeline street, announce the 
birth of a second son, David Mal. 
colm, on July 8. Mrs. Bojar is the 
former Miss Beatrice Topp, of° New 
Haven, Conn. 

Annoonce ~agements 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Brotman, 

of 15 Bogman street, announce the 
engagement of I their daughter, 
Miss Gladys Brotman, to PFC 
Irving Greenberg, son of M,r. and 
lllrs. Joseph Greenberg of 84 Gay 
str.eet. · 1~ : 

Mrs. Frances T. Goodman, of 

Delicious, nourishing and cool
also easy to prepare-is this cot
tage cheese ring filled with vege
tables. It's ,a solid solution for 
using up those left-over peas, car
rots and celery you have in the 
refrigerator. 
I envel11pe plain, unflavored 

tine 
¾ cup cr.Jd water 
2 cups cottage cheese 
¾ teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon paprika 

Camp street, announce the engage- !/i cup cre&m or milk 
ment of her daughter, M:iss Janet 3 CIIJJS mixed vegetables 
Goodman, to A via ti on Cadet Alan with French dressing er mayon-
Lloyd Rich, A US, son of Mr. and naise just before serving 
Mrs. Arthur S. .Riich, of Ozone Soften the gelatine in cold wa-
Park, Long Isrand. ter and then dissolve it over hot 

Haft's Have Daughter water. -Mash the cottage cheese 
Lt. and Mrs. LeRoy Haft, of Val- very fine, add the seasonings, 

ligo, California, announce the birth cream or milk and softened gela
of a daughter, Maxine S., on July tine. Turn the cheese into a ring 
6. Mrs. Haft is the former Miss mold that has been rinsed in cold 
Ruth Sanek of Providence. water and chill. When it is firm, 

Levin's Have Daughter unmold onto desired salad greens 
Mr. and Mrs. M,ilton B. Levin, of and fill the center with chilled · 

154 Camp street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Linda Gail, on 
July 4. Mrs. \Levin is the former 
Miss R>uth Robinson, of Los An
geles, California. 

At Atlantic City 
Miss Kathleen Wish, of 27 Ses

sions sh-eet, and Miss Miriam 
Sheinberg, of 44 Sargent avenue, 
are spending two weeks in the 
Senator Hotel at Atlantic City. 
They will return to Providence by 
plane. - ... So,ip 

Makes 

... 

\ 

\ 
the Summer 

Milchig Meal 
when it's 

/ 

Heinz\ 
kosher 

Condensed• 
Cream of 

tomato 
Soup 

• By ..i.lii,g.,,. ~ of milk or..-1'· 
on& tin of s,up you 91t i>ur poru,u \ 

,f cichcio,,is S<Np 

vegetables. For color, the ring 
may be garnished with slices or 
quarters of fresh t omatoes. This 
recipe makes enough for eight 
servings. 

Women's M izrachi 
Chapter Has 
Board Meeting 

At a board meeting of the 
South Providence Chapter of Wom
er.'s Mizrachi held last Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Rebecca 
Greenfield, 12 Lippitt street, var
ious chairmen gave reports on fall 
activities. 

A letter of acknowledgement 
was received from the national of
fice for the contribution of $180 for 
the Mizrachi Children's Village 
which was sent by the J ewish 
Mother's Alliance of tbe North 
End. A fund raising drive is now 
in progress for the upbuilding of 
the children's village. 

A board meeting and picnic hon
oring the 34th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. David Spi
vack "ill be held on Monday after
noon, August 6, at the summer 
home of Mrs. Jack Pressman, 6 
Harding avenue, Riverside. ,Mrs. 
Spivack is first vice president of 
the organization. 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the hos
t ess, Mrs. Greenfeld. 

Want to Transfer 
Herzl's Remains 

JERUSALEM - The Jewish 
Brigade, which is now stationed 
in Austria, is attempting to obtain 
permission to transfer to Palestine 
t he remains of Theodor Herzl, 
which now rest in a Vienna ceme
tery, it was learned here. 

Jewish soldiers who have visited 
Vienna report that the grave es
cuped damage or desecration at the 
hands of, the Nazis. Many m em
bers of the Brigade have visited 
the cemetery to place wreaths on 
the grave. 

\ 
( 

-warded Bond "Roger" 

WE ARE SPOnSORlllU 

4 Mile Sur_gK'l!I Units 

(y_,ttikj 116.800 

l\lrs . Guss-ie Nelson, who has 1been awarded a ""Roger'' by the 
Treasury Department for "long and t a ithful service" in the selling of 
\Var Bonds, is showing an enlargement of \\' alt Disney's Baby \Var 
Bond to Mrs. Emily J. Angell and Mrs. Earl Stoeber, co-workers, at 
their booth in the Unic.n Trust Company. 

Honored for Individual 
Record in War Bond Sales 

America n Red Cross Nat ional 
Headquar ters, for the continuing 
assistance which you have provided 
throughout the year, and particu
larly during t he 1945 W ar Fund 
cumpa ign, in making your readers 
aware of our objectives. 

ROBERT P. MacHATTON 

Buy United States War Bonds 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson, who has Bond is delivered persona lly or by a nd Stamps ! 
rolled up one of the largest indiv- m ail. ~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::-., 
idual War Bond sales in Rhode During the summer of 1940 Mrs. 
I sland, more than $300,000, has Nelson began her work by offer
been presented with a special card ing savings stamps to the children 
in recognition of her efforts during at the city 's ·playgrounds. She 
the recent Seventh War :Loan now specializes in acquainting peo
Drive, it was announced this week ple both wit h the bonds-for -babies 
by Roderick Pirnie, cha irman of campaign and in t he V-mail bond 
the War Finance Commit tee of activity for overseas servicemen 
Rhode Is land. for whom a bond is bought. 

M.rs. Nelson descr ibed her meth
od of sales as follows: a telephone 
call is m ade to the prospective in
vestor, an appointment is made to 
visit them at their home, and then 
after she completes her sale the 

P o'int Schedule 
For Next Week 

Meats and Fats - Book No. 4 
Red Stamps worth 10 points each 
regardless of numbers on t hem. 
Red tokens worth one point each 
may be used as change. Validit, 
a nd expiration dates are: 

Red Stamps Expire 
K2 Pz ............ July 31 
Qz Ul2 ............ Aug. 31 
V2 Z2 ............ Sept . 30 

Al El ·········-· Oct. 31 
Canned Goods - Book No. 4 

Editor's M'ailbox 
In Appreciation 

Without doubt you know the 
1945 American Red Cr oss \Var 
Fund campa ign was hig hly s uc
cessful. The $200,000,000 goa l was 
oversubscribed by approximately 
$25,000,000. . 

Much of t his money was pro
vided through the generosity of 
J ewish people a nd g roups_ Promp
ted by sympat hy for t heir i ellow 
men, they have always resonded to 
Red Cross appeals with utmost 
liberali ty. 

Housekeeper 
Wanted -

J ewish housekeeper wanted to 
take complete charge Gof home 
for one adult. Good working 
cc.ndition.s:, and salar y. Apply 
by t elephoning DExter 5737. 

Apartment for Rent 
Furnished aparlment avail

able on Blackstone Blvd. 21/1 

newly-insmla ted rooms. Priv
a te bath. AU modern conven-
1en<;es. Third ,floc-r. Adults. 
l'c rm a nent. References. (.;aU 

P r. 9669 or MA 6481. 

MAX'S 
Turkish, Russian 
Bath and Mikvah 
SCHEBULE FOR MEN 

Thursday All Night and Friday 
All Day . 

Saturday, All Night, and 
Sunday Morning Until 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SUNDAY. FROM 1 TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
( Mikvah by Appointment) Blue Stamps worth 10 points each 

r egardless of numbers on them. 
Validity a nd expiration dates are : 

There is no quest ion but that 
this g enerous suppor t has been in 
brge par t due· to the fine coopera
tion on t he part of editors of J ew_ 
ish publica t ions who, t hrough t heir 
columns have called attention to 
Red Cross needs. I . 1 th Ma x Green•ber g, Manager 

w1s 1, ere- 28 Candace Street · 
Blue Stamps E xpire 
T2 X2 ............ July 31 
Yz Cl Aug. lJ 
Dl H l ............ Sept. 30 
JI Nl ............ Oct. 31 
Sugar - · Stamp 36 in Book 4 

now valid for five pounds; expires 
Aug. 31. Next stamp valid on 
Sept. 1. 

fore, to thank you on behalf of I MAnning 4535 and DExter 2458 
myself, as well as a ll others a t 1 ~ 

Long 
Experience 

ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 10 

You can entrust your eyes 
to the profess ional skill 
of our registered optome. 
tris t with absolute confi
dence. Get u scientific 
eyetest at Kaplan's -
make an appointment 
todny. 

FRED SPIGEL'S MEAT MARKET 
pnfoct hot duh for (~talthful 

summcrm•I.U ~~ 
WILL BE LOCATED IN NEW AND SPACIOUS QUARTERS 

. At 190 WILLARD A VEl ' m~de. from ·:. ~ vine-ripena,l 
:Ariatocrat W 1Pma.11>uc;::;, 

~ I Mr. Spigel co,dially invites his friends and p 
~ ~J:'.'~~ =-~ his new market where the best quality of 

Q..(({ purchased under aartltary &1.1rroundin1s 

..,.,. ... -"""-"""- -- - la============== 

Personal Attendance 

..,,,.:-~ .. .... ~\N'S 
, Sn/rJ;C't· . 1 1 . 

DR. MAX STANZLER 
in Charge and in 

Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET ½ish 0 1·0.....r 

llation t /J.1ssin 
<'ci, or o tht.1 T[f \ , 
»irr,-,1 / •king rr/ 903 .. . . The Friendly J ewelry Store 

nz· io11 of A 
, concent t·est 

talion 

' ' I 
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Ledgemont 
Country Club 

'---,----- By BERT BERNHARDT - - ------ · 

The regular Saturday night Club 
dance attracted a large gathering_ 
Tommy Masso's orchestra fur
nished the music. These dances, 
which are held every other Satur
day, are becoming an important 
feature of the social program. 
Servicemen in dress uniform, 
daughters of members and out-of
town feminine guests added a lively 
touch to the affair. 

T&11rnament Results 

few close putts 
i~su; . . Two great golfers will eet 
next week to decide the ehaf,pion: 
ship--Han-y Fowler versus M.urray 
Trinkle. 

Rain Spoils Play 
The intermittent rain Sunday 

afternoon held up most of the 
scheduled matches in the Duffers 
Tournament. The members are 
showing keen interes t in the Leo 
Kopit-Ed Deutch contest. Several 

The President's Tournament private wagers are reported to 
races on to a speedy conclusion. have been mad~ on the aiutcome. 
Harry Fowler, "~th machine-like Al the end of the fisrt 9 holes of 
p recision, mowed Hown Ben Rutten- play Ed is 2 up. Understand Leo 
berg. Ben did well to stay in the ir. taking double lessons instead of 
competition up to the semi-finals. double scotches to smooth out his 
I n the other match, Murray Trinkle game. Hope the bystanders re
maintained his all around good main non-part isan . 
shooting to eliminate Dr. Archie Four Ball Championship 
Alberts. It was a contested match Last Saturday, between dances, 
all the way '"ith Doc missing a 32 teams were drawn for the 

Ledgemont Four Ball Champion

Dr. Sara Seal 
Optometri,,t 

Prescriptions Filled 
Eyes Examined 

76 Broad St. GA 6256 

RELAXATION RECREATION 

Station WFCI 
EVBRY FRIDAY AT 

10:45 P. M. 

A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Ralestine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
LISTEN TO 

"Freed.om Light" 
Presented by R. I. Districta 

Zionist 0rganizationB of 
• .\.merica and Radio 

Station WFCI ----------~ 

ship. The auction of teams was 
held on Wednesday. Play starts 
Saturday. There has seldom been 
a tournament at iLedgemont that 
produced so much enthusiasm and 
interest. 

G1eanings 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sapinsley 

are receiving congratulations on 
the recent arrival of granddaugh-
ter uJilI .Merry" ........ Pearl Kaplan 
entertained a few guests over the 
weekend, including her sister Selma 
and husband Phil Skalet of Scars
dale, Sylvia Ferber (Red Cross 
Recreational Director at Mitchell 
Field) ........ Capt. ''Happy" Bern-
stein cavorted at the club dance 
and celebrated his birthday at the 
same time ........ Lt. (S. G.) Jerry 
Bronstein , remembered for his per
formances V."ith the Repertory 
Players, was welcomed home by his 
many friends ....... . Sadie Sopkin had 
good cause to beam when son 
l\'lonte came home on furlough from 
the European theatre of war. Even 
s ister Janet left Sunnydale to wel-
come her big brother ........ The ladies 
are having a qualifying round this 

~Dr ~!i~~~~:~;~~~er-
Dorrance · Telephone 
Street • DE 4160 

NOVICK' S HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASS. TEL. MILLIS 133 RING 2 

Now is the time to plan your vacation at NOVICK'S - Healthful 
Country Surroundings - \Varm Sincere Hc-spitali ty - Friendly 
At mosph_.ere - Famous Novick Cuisine - Dietary Laws Observed. 

0:'<LY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM PROVIDENCE 

Th~ Ideal Place to Spend Your Vacation 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

Bus Service Right to Hotel (Inquire Johnson Bus Lines) 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed - Catering to Parties, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Wedding3 and Banquets 

REASONABLE RATES • WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

~E, R. I., FRIDAY, JUf.,Y 20, 1945 6 

p of-,,,atients at the Camp 
hospital were entertained 

ednesday evenigg by \he 
terliood of Ahavath Sholem 

Syj~· ogue of Providence,_ who pre
se, 1..:d excerpts from the Gilbert 
anf Sullivan operetta "Pinafore". 

'rhe group was attired in the 
traditional costumes for the play. 
Principal parts were played by Er-

It Happened This Week 

We hear- that the Congregatic,_n ........ Teddy just missed his father 
Ahavath Sholom has purchased a while traveling east from the 
plot of land on Forest street Great Lakes Training Statiop for 
where, some day, a new Synagogue the latter was on his way home 
will be erected .. ...... J ewish ins ti tu- from Chicago after a visit to his 
tions will have a big post-war 
building program ........ To name a 
few, Temple Beth-El wi!J construct 
~. new Temple near the Boulevard 
........ Temple Emanuel is now pian
ning its Hebrew School addition 

two sons ........ The Leo Bojars have 
two guests at Barrington ........ Their 

nest Beaulieu, Eaton Burke, Oske , ........ The new •Miriam Hospital on 
M,ourajian, John Prosser, Frances Summit avenue ....... . The enlarge
Schneiderman and William Smith- ment program of the Home for 

son, Lt. Samuel Bojar, who is hav
ing his firs t leave in more than a 
year from · his medical duties in 
Georgia, and Alex Rosenthal, of 
New York. ..... . . 

Safety Angles 

ers. Mrs. Raymond H. Parsons Aged ........ and a new Synagogue for 
played the piano accompaniments the Congregation Beth-David on 
a nd William Rosenberg, USO-JWB Oakland avenue and Sparrow 

Safety s igns, in the form of gals 
99.9 per cent nuqe were posted 
along the Ledo Road in the CBI 
Theater. 

Area Director was narrator. 
The entertainment was spon

sored by the •USO-Jwil- with the 
cooperation of the Red Cross. Mr. 
Rosenberg has made 'arrangements 
for t he same group to entertain 
hospital patients at the Quonset 
Na val Air Base and at the New
port Naval Hospital this week. 

Members of the Daughterhood 
,'(lho appeared in the chorus were 
Sylvia and !Lee Chafez, Ruth and 
Gertrude Levy, Mary and Sally 
Fontes , Leah Zalk, Gertrude Stern, 
Madeline Cohen, Beverly Goldstein, 
Sherlie Weintraub, Dorothy Click 
and Pearl Jurmann. 

street .. ..... . 

Odds and Ends 
Mrs. Rose Albert told us this 

week of the engageffienf of her 
daughter Nettie to M/ Sgt. Harry 
Benjamin Renkin, USA. ....... Sgt . 
Renkin is personnel Sergeant Ma
jor of a Hospital Training De~ch
ment at Camp Edwards ........ Miss 
Emily Ackerman, formerly of this 
city, was chosen as Miss General 
Electric of 1945 ·on the CBS sta-

At a' particularly hazardous 
section of the winding road was a 
life-s ized figure of a luscious red
head, arms oq.tstretched, appeaL 
ing: " I want my soldier boy to 
come home. Watch those curves." 

Along anothe, stretch stood a 
cut-out curvaceous blonde with this 
warning across her · tummy: "Bad 
curves. Be cautious." 

But they had to take the signs 
down because the GI drivers were 

tion in Hollywood ........ She received gaping at the wrong curves, and 
a number of awards ........ ,Mrs. Sam- too many trucks were running into 
uel Podvitz left yesterday for the ditch. 
Philadelphia for a we11-e?rned vac-
ation .... .... In announcing that har-

. mony has been restored to Amer-
week for the Women's Handicap ican Zionism, Dr. Stephen S. Wise Harry Gerson Championship .... .. .. Ask Lou Stone 
to divulge details of the Martin quipped: "Peace has broken out in 
Silverstein episode, East side Zionism, and I am one of the 
prowlers, patrol cars and puzzfed pieces!" ....... . 

General Carpentry 
and Repairs 

cops ........ The entertainment com- News Snips 
Met "Teddy" Einstein while he mittee produced a "natural" last 

Sunday evening~ld time movies 
showing Walter Hagen and other 
well known golfers, a cowboy 
thriller, s.ound effects supplied by 
Belle Franks, with the audience 
hissing the villian and cheering the 
hero. Joe Stanzler could ~pen an 
outdoor show at the club if the · 
audience warrants one. 

Lament of a Gclf Ball 
I never did anything wrong in 

my life. Yet there's nothing 
around me but battle and strife. I 
,vas born pure and white as new , 
driven snow, but black words fol
low me wherever I go. My heart 
is so lig ht that I bounce when I 
run. And a!J that I ask is to have 
lots of fun. But what do I get 
when I go out to play? Just 
whacks and slaps and . I'm blamed 
all day for the mistakes of others 
who are big and strong. They say 
it's my fault when their shots go 
wrong! Maybe I'm dumb and not 
so bright. But, nevertheless, it 
doesn't seem right to pick on a 
poor little thing like me, because 
they're not the champs they 
thought they could be. (Author 
Unknown.) 

CURRENCY RESTRICTIONS 
PA.RIIS - Jews who are permit

ted to emigrate from France to 
Palestine cannot take with them 
more than the equivalent of $100 
in cash, it was revealed here. The 
restriction is ·due to the existing 
Anglo-French financial agreement 
on export of capital. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
a nd 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER· 
W RITERS, INC. 

General 
ln~urance 
,£.~nselors 

was en route to visit his parents, 
the Arthur Einsteins, at the Pier 

25 Forest Street Provideace 6 
DE xter 7149 
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How to 
be an 

UALL-AMERICAN" 
• Even on the 11home front," in 
these war times, it takes some
thing more than living our lives, 
enjoying our liberty, . and pur
s uing our happiness - to be an 
"ALL-American." 

Being an "ALL-American" in
cludes such things as: 
Buying ,bonds, and holding 'em 
Sticking to our jobs 
Obeying ration regulations 
And conserving such materials as 
gasoline, rubber, paper, cooking 
fats-and TIN. 

Some of these chores may seem 
a bit tedious at times. 

Take tin salvage, for instance. 
There isn't much glamour or glory 

or fun in washing every tin can 
you use, removing the labels, cut-. 
ting out the ends, stamping the 
cans flat , and saving the cans and 
tops for collection. 

But look at it this way! 

One of the many vital war jobs 
done by tin is to make containers 
for "syrettes," those merciful lit
tle hypodermics that relieve the 
pain of fighting men who are 
wounded in action. 

And there's enough pure tin in 
just 2 ordinary tin cans to make 
one "syrette"t 

Does it still seem too tedious 
to save and prepare your tin cans? 

Not to an ALL-American! 

Remem ber ... TIN i , a 11precious metal " that goes to war in hun
dreds of ways. TIN helps make protective containers for 

blood plasma, medicines, foods. TIN goes into every field 

t elephone and radio, into every cannon, machine gun, and • 

band grenade. Practically everything that rolls, flies , fight,, 

or that feeds, heals, or saves our men- needs T~I And Amer
ica', only "tin mine," are in your kitcherui 

----
ti! ~ 
ijt~nN t* 

For information, call your local Salvage Committee In Sharon. M.aasachoaetta j 
WK CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTION& a I• 'ri yboe8"l St. 

' 1to Arcade ... NARRAGANSETT ELECHIC (l°"'fUJ'"I Print• Bath and Showen In lilnry Room - Spacious Sun Porch \: Jew~ 
and Solarium - Di1tin1ruished Cul1ine - Dietary Law, - Verv fl y 
Attraetln Rat.. Ownonhip-Maziairament, MAE DUBINSKY . oo •• 

ins er, 8 - - - --------------------- ---""tel '' ' the 

and ut 
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Scenes at Beach Pond Camp Priceless;' 

Flag lc,wering exercises on a 
typical afternoon at Beach Pond 
Camp. In the group are Jewish 
children who stayed at Camp for 
2 weeks during the Jewish Com
munity Center period. More than 
100 Jewish boys and girls profited 
mentally and physically by their 
2 weekS vacation, 

JCRS to Have 
Mah Jong, Bridge 

Mrs. Theodore Rosenblatt, re
cently returned from Denver as the 
local delegate to the Jewish Con
sumptive Relief Society, is plan
ning for a mah jong and bridge 
in behalf of the JCRS. The affair 
will take place at her summer 
home at 86 Bay road, Barrington, 
on Wednesd ay evening , August 8. 
She will be assisted by the Mes, 
dames Jack Swartz, Al Goldberg, 
Sam Ku shner, Jack Cerel and 
Harry Charren. Refreshments will 
be served and a door prize will be 
given. 

A second mah jong and bridge 
v,ill be held at Narragansett Pier 

I Books :Di' 
' I 

· l)Jearly One Milli . 
Voluqies in List 
F.RIANKFURT - Three-

in Vilna, Paris and Amster api 
have been discovered, so far, m 
the small town of Hung<>n, north 
of here, and 100,000 have been 
found in the "Institute for Re
search Into the Jewish Question" 
in Frankfurt, which was operated 
under the direction of Alfred Ros
enberg. 

Among the nearly 1,000,000 vol
umes are priceless treasures, in
cluding illuminated manuscripts 
and examples of the earliest print
ing in Europe. Lt. Julius Buch
man, of New York City, discov
ered the cache, and· suspecting its 
value sent out a hurry call for 
scmeone who could read Hebrew. 
SHAEF produced Cpl. Abraham 
Aaroni, also of New York, a 
Semitic scholar. Aaroni quickly 
identified the volumes. 

Venezuela now ranks second only 
t o t he United States as the world's 
largest producer of petroleum. 

commandants of concentration 
camps, to 1the United Nations War 

, Crimes CoJ,DmissiOn. 

JERUSALEM - Th,~ ', Je')Vish 
ency for Palestine submitted a 

1, o, :page , report ~n Nazi war 
crimes ;against the Jews, and a list 
containing the names of thousands 
of war criminals, members of the 
SS, Gestapo, and guards and 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Propttly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. Weet 4368 

The re}>Ort ~ontains testimony 
assembled by the Committee Inves
tigating Wat Crimes Against 
J ews, established by the Agency's 
Political Department. . ' 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRIOES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProYidence 

Williams 9478 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Walls) 

\ GLASS an~ MIRRORS 
. FOR EVERY ,BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE ______ ..;__ __ .:....:.;;:_,__....:,::..:..::.:...:..::..:.:::..__ 

NATCOR META·L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. . ...... . ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 

KESSLER-'S GROCERY 
MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, Proprietor 

120 Orms ~treet MAnning 5888 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 
To All Sections of Providence 

e GROCERIES e DELICATESSEN e DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

at the end of this month under Cpl. Oscar Hcu,herg of Newport, R. I., conducted Friday evening Your Inquiries Solicited 
the chairmanship of Mrs. I , G. 
Chorney. &ervices at Beach Pond Camp while the children were there during the FRANK LAZARUS 

r~ Je-.ish Community Center perioo. The photograph shows the camp · INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

Buy United States War Bondi circle located in a wooded section of the camp. The services were I 907 Turks Head Bldg. GAs'pee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

and Stamps! cond ucted outdoors. · 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 , 
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